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EXPLOSION.

A Large Quantity of Powder
Blows Up with Fatal Results,

fjV£ KILLED, OVER TWESTY ETJET.

„ Antmpii»M to Tb»w Out Some
Froieii powder at Hunter'* Polut,
Ixiog Mind City, an Explosion

the VlcloltJ.
ifLoso DO-Um CITY. Dec. 29.~An ex-
IJ^on which shook 'be length and
tniulth of thia city OT»xred yesterday
kt tbe moat li of the shut t recently annk
br the Sew York and Long Island Tun-
nel company, causing the death of five
petwns, fat*ll>" injuring two others and
winding twejjjy more. The following
j , » complete list rf the killed and
wormded so far is could be ascertained

The destl are^ M.irv Grayden, Henry
O-Brien Mrs. R KM. John Hopkins, and
\jL-,.iii I,, L'I •. '.'•• •'•''•'•'''-' ''r Mrs. Rocco.

Thi' folli>wiu« i* a partial list of the
mondaa- Mr*. Jniia Henry, cut in the
thrmOieau *nd bmfa by g las^and re-
nu-ui ;i -< '--I'' i-ti"t.-U; feter McEntee,
f, -, m ir on shetuniiiil work, was stand-
;;;:. ,;,•„,; -i1(. i..x <.t explosives, h««d>gs
and arms terrible cue and several bones
t.'ri'K'-u: il""1*- liary Mailer, cnt about
bcai! unii arm.-: jJiiuiel Haher, cut about
head aud bin ly and lost left eye; Mary
GftfiEtitOB* \"si aT1 efe and terribly
cm u «.:« tl"f IIIJMI. will probably die;
tdward IMam-y. skull fractured, both
eyes iujnreil. will probaby die; Petro
Ki.tr". •nt about the head and bodv;
Joseph Way. back punctured; Minnie
Davren, serious injnries to hPad and
body; John Davren( father of ilinnie
Davren. cut about head and face; John
W Dsvr -n. lTjujrter. cut abjut heid and
hinds; Htn Matilda Ryan, cut about
li.ail ,i. ri!, 1'iiHi'U. plumber, seriously
injured ;>> : ailing Umbers; William
jrbnion EUglnwrj hurt about head and
tody:J Mil jihy. laborer, cuta on head;
bulj ii,ini> s at Hbuut head: Max liayea,
baker M-nmL-ly t-nt on back of head;
Sir. and Mrs.' Frank Wildey, cut on
teadiMrs.. Kate U-iirien, wife of Henry
0 Until « [i • w;i- killed, face and handa
cut \V.1:-.JIJI Kifjip, head badly cut;
John MmiT. '"••"•1 *"« hands cut; MTB.
Stein and iLiTî 'hU-r a years old. both
SdOTian'jatues (I'miiskeyTheaJ cat!

A few ieet b*.-voud the lower end of
the iimnin.>i tin-ihaft was a mile shed
ia which fti am i-lif^ta for thawing ont
the i-ami^fc of eiplosivea was kept.
No one hit yrt Iwen fmtnd who can tell

liuvr Ihe esiibision occurred, bnt
<>«in& fat'tK luve - been learned:

._._!•> fifty t-artritliifK of Fursvthe puw-
der had been bri^u^ht friuu lbs stor<i)fe
houfcij un nit ami o ̂ s eftrlj In the morn-
ing, to lie pTt'i-areii fur s*nd n% down to
Ihe drilli-rr. wurkm- IQ tin- heading

street st a depth of eighty-hve feet.
As the ej|iliwve wits frozen Foreman

MiEn;i« placed the c&rtridgee In the
si'MiJi rhi.->î  XAJ thaw them out. Tbey
had been there about fifteen minutes
when tlu- explosion occurred. All that
wax left cif i iin cheats and ahede after the
M]j]uni'ii WITB a few splinters, buta big
hoiualmnt thrue feet deep by eight * '
wide told the story of j t a downi

A atrip of the roar brick wall aboul

to roof. Ml'in with a terrible crash.
Aini'l-i thi* ponfnfdon could be heard
th' cries of the wounded jrni the moans
of tin j . ing. t nriiitu and police '
cum K]\ '.,H ilie HjKit and began a Be.

' " d nt,'s, Mrs. Petro
victim whose body

ifonn.1. Sbew^s lying in the yard

• r . ied by th* Di.cov.ry of Gold Th«y
Fi?hl wit* PmUl Remit*.

DENVER, Dec. 20.—-The San Joan rain-
ag camp has followed the precedents of
" great mining excitements by bkptu-

; itself with hnman Mood. A courier
rrived In Bluff j City yesterday and re-

ported a terrible battle, in which over
hundred shots were exchanged. He

report ed eleven men killed and ft Urge
umber wounded.
The courier was In a state of breath-

less excitement, and had left the grounds
after the but shot woe fired to obtain
medical aid. A private dispatch this
afternoon from Dolores to John Eddy,
a Denver mining man, confirms the ter-
rible report. The trouble grew out of a
.ispute over claims which had been
tttked out. There are nearly 5.000 men

the fields, aud there has been very
_-.le attention paid to the staking off 0(
he plains.

The can.* of the trouble was the dis-
covery of large nuggets in the bottom of
a small stream. Over forty men en-
gaged in the terrible conflict.

The battle will undoubtedly bring
housands of people to the new camp,
or old prospectors regard deadly cou-
licts over mining claims as the beet evi-
lence of rich strikes.

The Djnamtte Outrage Clew.
DUBLIN, Dec. 29.—Coatdderable doubt
entertained among the residents here

i to Kevans, the man arrested at Ne-
nagh, County Tipperary, being the au-
hor of the explosion in this city. The
totice are endeavoring by\^ery means

__.eir power to trace b"is movements
irior to and after the time of the explo-
ion. Kevans shown by his conversation
hat he is intelligent, and he laughs at
h idea that he had anytbin^to do with

Johns

eiactiy b

f

n'- Caw Still Peodlnff.
WABHI.NOTOK, Dec. 29.—Tlie record of

he prooeedin^H of the court martial in
he case of Commander M. L. Johnson,

charged with responsibility for the re-
cent grounding of the United States
' ner Mohicau on the Pacific const.

*eached the navy department. The
will be Veviewed by Jadge Advo-

cate General Lemley and be submitted
o the sectetaryof the navy for his action.

l.--fi Home with SnicirJnl Intent,
PATEHSON. N. J.. De«. 29.-WillUm

3. Kinch, of the firm of Richard Warren
fe C \ baa been inifain^ from his home
nce last Tuesday, His partner discov-

ered a note from Kinch, saying that bia
body would be found in the water at the
Chasm. Paasaie FalJa. No trace has been
discovered of Kinch. His accounts axe
all right. In his note he assigned no

tor his sudden departure.
Taken from Court and I.jm-tir.l.
BovtruNO CTRKEU, Ky.t Doc. 29.—Bob

3arper has raid the penalty for the as-
sault upon Miss Anderson. During the

of his trial yesterday a mob
the c u r t om armed with

d d

- ,,fr . r—je ol
ii rough herBody. Death h

'ihi.ii the iWy of Mary Grayden, the
WHH.e wiw was iu-t breathing '—
1 «t, w*. fuuud on the floor of the ._.
» rant kilihen. aud near her Edward

JJ litiiev. lloth were unconscious, their
i r « V.rnb)y motiUted. On the floor
of the Iw ber's • lop lay the body of a
m moll was toi> much disfigured ""
be !• /• •[ at the time. The >J
was htill alive. He waa af terwa._
i ifiitjt'.nl an Nkolai Lodano, Mm. Roc-

J"hu'.- bimatal ami a corpe of &<
•rrive : Mm -I1,HT)' onsly. and the wounded

Whiieuli thia was going on t
"* the (xxiiMoti WIL* intt-uMfieU by tbe
horaUu^ oat of flames tm The third floor
of one oi Ota a;ia: tnieut b nidingi. The
liuufv hprcatl rapidly, aud before the
Ii.i.i,] -,, £,it them uiiiler control nearly
the whole row of buildings was gutted.
At lewt twentv families were rendered
n >m leai, in ot ot them loaing furnitnre.

\ li.ilirr Athletic Club Organising;
COHST ISLAND, N. Y., Dec 89.—It is

currently reported that a syndicate oi
wealthy spurting men are about to star
an athlt-tiu t'Jub in the immediate vicin-

of | fostering and encointging
'• !Viiiu,n<' i<]M)rtH, en]>ecially pugilism
The clnb. i{ Li Kaid, will endeavor to Bel
the McAuUffe-Bnrge match, and will
pay a hi«h price fur it.

The l!..i.Uv:,nl to be Paahed.
B E . Dec. 29.—Tie proposed

way and bu!*lev=rd between
d Washington received a

y y through a meeting of
^•ttoctlwlarM of the Baltimore and
Wwhington Turnpike and TrMnwav
tompany, the company which ia to build
»e ruad und buulevard. Tbe presentOl«rd of directors represent the Traction

•yadicate of Philaaelphia, New York
£"i Maiuwore. At the cloee of the meet
"f it was announced that the work
wuoJd be pnî hed forward at once.
1 '•<• Treaaurer * Victim ot Sharper*.

HEADING, Pa,., Dec 26.—It V M aacer-
uufcd here last evening that certain

sible parties obtained tb« city's
the amount of probably $5,000

m City Treasurer Obold by iinposing
hia good nature, giving him dwe bilU

-™»o t*» which are declared to be
wurthlesK. The persona who are inter-
ested, m the restoration of thL. money
wc»re that the parties will be JUTeated
•"uew they make rertitation at once.

The W«ib«r.
fair; rarUbto winds; rirfng

THE PEAK MURDER TRIAL

The Father and Sister of the Mur-
dered Girl on the Stand.

THE S TOET OF THE BBUTAZ. ORIttL

Amanda Pe r t RelUM tlie Eventa
Leading Up to the Murder-We*,
ley Warner's Relnlnnt with the
Dewl Olrl-Bplcr DevelopoMota.

MT. HCLLT, N. J., Dec. 20.—The trial
Of Wesley Warner was resumed yester-
day, with Joaeph Peak, father of the
murdered Lizzie Peak, on the stand. His
testimony in the mala did not differ
'rom that given by his wife. He said he
heard Warner say he was down on Liz-
zie because she kept company with bad

, and that he proposed to get even
with her. Mr. Peak admitted that he
knew Warner was a married man when
he visited Lizzie, and afterwards lived
with her. Amanda Peak was quite an
important witness for the state. Her

nination also revealed the fact that
___ A"ae married about a year aflro to
Clarence Warner, -and that she went to
New York and lived with him there.

Since then they have separated and
she has resumed her maiden name.
After giving in detail the circumstances
attending Warner's stay at the house on
the week of the tragedy, the witness
told about the walk home from the
Opera bonse on the nittht of the murder.
'•Harry Matlack and Lizzie, my Bister,
were walking on ahead." he said, "when
W n e r , who was crouching behind a
bnsb, arose wiih a knife in his hand.
My sister turned to run, but be seized
her around the waist and plunged the
knife in her^hest, with an oath. Just
aa be was abont to make another thrust
I seized him, and he made an attempt
to stab me, but failed. Then he fled.
My sister died a few minutes after-

It was a clear, starlight nigTit, and she
identified Warner posiiivelv.

Thomas Shinn. Harry Matlack and
Chester Strond. who efld>rt#d the Peak
girls part ol the way home that night,
all swore that they saw Warner make
the attack on the girl, and beard him
curse her as he struck t hi; deadly blow.
Both Matlack and Shinn identified him
positively.

The state will close today.

ins, seized t retc
ax from the court room. Ho waa taken

_, the fair irnmnds, one mil* distant .ami
ynched. He stoutly protested hia inno-

B to the lost.

The Glasgow "Ripper" Sentence*!.
Quaoow. Je=. 39.—William McEwen

was found guilty of murder and sen-
te ced to death. The sailor, McNeilly,
who accompanied the murderer,William
McEwen, to his home one night in last
October, along with an unfortunate wo-

1, who was murdered and horribly
dialed some time during the night,

was acquitted of complicity in thecrime.

Another Poison Epidemic
TTSBVRO. Dec, 29. — An epidemic

similar to the one at Homestead dnring
the strike has been prevalent among the
smploves of the Apollo Iron and Steel
company, at Apollo. Pa., dnring the
past two months. In that time nbcrat
BOO of the men have been ill with Bymp-

of poisoning, and three have died.

Both Cr Death.
Looi

Mel vIT and M h e a , ot
pouug men, were crashed to death yes-
terday at the Acme mine. They were
iust putting a c»al oar on the cage when
the engine com enced hoisting, catch-
ing them between the cage and side of
the shaft, killing both almost instantly.

Two Iron Woikrra Meet Death.
PITTSBCKU, Dec. 2».—While the Pitts-

nrjr Fiirgr aud Iron works, at Veraer
tation, were in full operation yesterday
large belt gave way. One of the ends

t r ^ k FranE WefsseV. and he died al-
moat instantly. Another man whose
Dame was not ascertained was also so
seriously hurt that he cannot recover.

Rattling Welterweight "Go."
WHSBia-io, W. Va., Dec. 29.^Jimmy

Ryan, of SUmbenviUe, O., fought Billy
bmith, of Farkenliurg, an eleven round
"go" yesterday, knocking Smith oat.
The men weighed in at litfponnds, and
fought with five ounce gloves for $3ou.
The mill was tbe best welterweight con-
test ever witnessed here.

S B I I I W I Will Meet Corbett A c«in
NEW YORK, Dec. 89.—John L. Sulli-

van ref used to be interviewed ia regard
to Jimmy Wakely's statements that the
ax-champion was an ingrate for "if^ing
attacks on his honor. He said, how-
ever, that he woold yet meet Jim Cor-
bett, and will start in to train at Hot
Springs, Ark., next May.

The Electric Rood eo Indemnify.
RF-ADIMI, Pa., Dec 39.—The viewers

in the case of tbe heirs of Patrick
1 KBeilly against the Neveraink Mountain
Etoilroad company estimated tbe dam-
tges sustained by the estate by the ap-
propriation of about two and a half
lores of mountain land, in building the
lailroad,at$l,W6.S?i

An Ex-Pro i ho notary Convicted.
LA>-CASTBK, Pa., Dec 88,—John W.

Uentzer, ex-prothonotary, charged with
embezzlement,-wai convicted by * jury
of hia townspeople. The case will be ap-
pealed to the inprane court.

lttabnrc'rt Major DftngeroiMlr III.
PrrraBcaQ, Dec 29.—Mayor a L

Qonrley, of thia city, is dangerously ill
with acute pneumonia. His physician,
who was wiih him all nigut, aaya be
may not recover.

Died on tbe Street.
SHAEFTERSTUWN. p«.. Deo. 89.—Joha

Bickemell, a prominent citizen of Leb-
anon county, w-i found dead on the
rtreet. His death was caused by aj»-
plexy.

I • - . ' . :

Th. BUrtling Fkupoul of Joha V .
Who Boot Upon Refusal.

BALTDIORB, Deo. 28.—Jona w. Price,
aged 70 yean, over thirty of which bars

prison ban for two
murders and other crimes, last night
shot five times at Carrie Bock, 10 yean
of age, because ahe refnaed to marry

Price bad visited the Rook family
lince Carrie's n th birthday, and has1—evinced » warm interest in her.

summer Price asked tb* girt to

HARRISBCRG, Dec. 29.—The following
statement shows the operation of the
state treasurer's and auditor general's
department* in the year: Total receipts
from all sources during the fiscal year
ending Nov. 80, 16B2. (10.748,759.08; to-
tal payments, (11.737.Wi8.68: total debt
paid durinst the year, $1,417,106; net debt
of the state Nov. 30, 1892, $2,608,592. Ki.
In the payments are included $5,000,000
to the public schools, and on account of
the Homestead riots $373,228.48. Three-
fourths of the personal property tai
under the act of 1801 is returned to the
win Titles, and is now being paid, which
will reduce tbe general fund about t l , -
000,000.

CholcriuJtlot I*-*<1era Sentenced.
ST. PKTKKSBUKO, Dec. 20.—A court

martial in Tankend has passed sentence
on the leaders of the cholera riots on
July 8 hut. Seventy men were tried.
Eight were sentenced to be strangled,
four to loss of all civil rights and de-
portation to Siberia for life, and thirty-
three to long terms of imprison raeni.
Twenty-five were acquitted. AH the
men tried were among the 5,000 Barts
who roee aj-ainst the physicians and
authorities i£ Tashkend in the belief
that the bitter had conspired to kill all
the poor who were suffering from the
Epidemic '
Rescued from a Disabled Schooner.

Liwhji.Del,, Dec. 89.—The crew of
the schooner Mai tie G. Eaton, with ft
cargo of 1,000 tons of coal, from Balti-
more for New York, landed hen yester-
day. They were taken off by the
schooner Annie Conant on tbe 25;b inat.,
when the Eaton, bavins bee.—
logged, was abandoned in a sinking o
diciou. Tbe Katon lost her boaU t

EconomlUi Society Troubles.
PTTTSBCKO, Dec 71) Thn itimniiminnln

the Economite society, growing ont of
the dictatorship of Trvuttee John Duss,
is likely to iwume legal phase within •
few days. When that time comes sev-
eral member* of the society will go into
court and pray the appointment of ft re-
ceiver, not to wind up the affairs of the
corporation, but to carry on its business,
audit its accounts and make a report to
ita members.
Entire Family De*d from Disease.

NBWABK. N. J., Dec 29.—Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Laverty and their children
lived at Orange. Two weeks ago hut
Friday the 5-rear-old son was taken sick
and died. The Sunday following a 4-
year-old daughter died after two days
Illness. Then Mr. Laverty succumbed.
On the day preceding Mrs. Laverty took
to her bed, and died. Tuesday afternoon
tbe last survivor, » year-old l«by, died.

WAKHINUTOS, Dec. 39.—The commis-
sioners appointed to present the case of
Brazil to the president of the United
States in the matter of the controversy
between that country and the Argentine
Republic, over the Misioneu boundary,
have arrived in Washington and located
for the winter. The Argentine commia-
noners ha v e not yet been beard from.

Richard B. KinttMll Dead.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Richard B.

Kimbali, a distinguished literary man,
died in this city at the age of 76 yester-
flay. His first book, "St. Leger," was
translated into the French, German and
Dutch languages, ftnd gave the author *
commanding rank among American an-
thon. |

Tbe InrarMnM llepnlaed.
tUKKoe Arras, Dec. 20.—The report
t the town of Otseros had been cap-
ed by intmrgenu turn* out to be with-

__. foundation. The rebels, numbering
1,600 mm, made four assault* upon the
town, but were repulsed with heavy
to— by * gftrrtsoa of BOO men.

HIKKIDS Wasn't In It.
ALLZNTOWN, Pa., Dec. 20.—John GH1-

lin, of Allentown, And Jack ""ggTM. of
Philadelphia, fought fifteen fierce rounds
in this city. GUUn knocked " J -
out in tbe fifteenth * •'
the latter very bsdly.

ARE YOU
at odd times «noe th*n.

t niKht Price met the girl on the
root and said to her: -'I love yon, and

_ you wont marry me I will kill you."
The five shots were then fired. After
thegidwassenttothe hospital the po-
lice went to the Eagle hotel and arrested
Price in tbe office. He made no resist-
ance and accompanied the officers with-
out demur. He would have nothing to
•ay. John W. Price has spent the best
years of hie life behind prison bsrs.

H« flnt bronahTSiflSonotorfc.tj-
in 1840, when he killed George Camp-
bell, h i brother-in-law. Be next shot
anu killed D. Clinton James, • nephew
of George Campbell A great many
people at that time thought Price killed
James in self defense, bnt he was con-
victed of murder in the sect od degree
and sentenced Dec. 18, 186S, to fifteen
years. Be remained in the pi ison until
Dec. 13,188U, when he was pardoned.

SHOE - STORE
33 W.ZFront Street.

Gibbons A tier MeAulifTeor Borne.
NEW Your. Dec 29.—Austin Gib-

bons called at The Police Gazette office
yesterday and announced that he would
fight either Dick Bnrge or Jack Mc-
Aulifte for the lightweight champion-
ship of the world and the largest purse
the Olympic, Crescent or Coney Island
club would offer. Bis brother, Jim
Gibbons, will meet either Burge'a or
McAuliffe's backers at any time either
of the above clubs offer a suitable perse.

Liquor Hen to Flubt th* Trust.
NEW YORK, Dec 29.—One hundred

liquor dealers interested in the.whole-
sale trad» assembled in the corridors of
the Astor House yesterday. It was

mmended that the wholesalers form
Jnnany with » capital of $c*00,000.

The object ie to fight againet the whisky
trust, the wholesalers being neatly dis-
satisfied with tbe advance in prices re-

ar
Arrested for 8raaffirting Opium.
BOSTON-, Dec 20.—Onemme Mattrien. a

French Canadian, proprietor of the Cen-
tral Vermont hotel, was arrested yester-
day, charted with the concealment of
850 boxes of opium, valued at $3,SOU,
upon which no duty has been paid. It is
intimated by the inspectors that they
have discovered in this case an extensive
rendezvous of smugglers.

President'* arandchlld N O V O T M .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 89—No material

change has occurred in the condition of
Martena Harrison, the presidents fever
stricken grandchild. The family are san
—'nethat the patient will safely pass

various stages of tbe disease to ulti-
te recovery. Benjamin and liftrie

McKee have escaped the contagion to
far. t

A Somnambulist's Fatftl Fall.
RICHI.AN-D 5TATIOS, Fa.,Dec. 29.— Mrs.

Polly Borbholder, aged 83, while in a
somnambulistic state, walked oat of ft
second atory window of the Blchland
Boose and dropped sixteen feet to the
frozen ground. She sustained a frac-
tured thigh, dislocation of the hip and
-eternal injuries which will result ID ber

A Railroad SmHhap.
WBUTJEHOUSK, N. J., Dec 29—An

eastbound coal train standing on the
main track of tbe Central railroad was
run into by another eastbound coal
train. The engine and most of the cars
are a total wreck. The engineer and
fireman escaped by jumping from the

A F u a l and Destructive Fire.
OMAWATOMIE. ' Kan. Dec 29.—Three

large dwelling on Crouch evenue.owned
by William Chestnut, caught fire from
natural n s and were entirely consumed,
nothing Lang iavwl. Foiu- peraoM were
cremated dive, and Mreral wade miiac-
nlooa eacapee in their nifcht ciothea.

R«*dlDK ' " U « B iht Trollor.
-litiDiNO. Pa.. Dee. 29.—Tbe trouej

ordinance pending in oanncUa for a
jear, allowm^ tbe City Pasaenger Bail-
way company to anbeUtnte electric pro-

Robbed or u is s*Tlnra.
EASTOK, Pa,, Dec 23.—John McFad-

oen, a furnace man, employed at Lucy
furnace, was robbed of $1,300, all the
money he had. He was almost paralysed,
ss the money was his savings for years.
Suspicion rests on one of tbe boarder*,
who has since fled.

Collided witb » Freight.
ST. JOSEPH, HO., Dae 89.—A freight
id passenger train collided on the

..act Inland road near Wathena, Kan.
Baggageman Miles, of St. joeeph, was
insumly killed. TUP fireman of the
freight engine had his right leg broken.

A New Postal Card Ordered.
BIBMINCHAM, Conn., Dec. 89.—Post-

t General Wanamaker has ordered
i i l l d

Mr. J. P. Blalze, an extensive rea
estate dealer In DOB Molneg, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the aevereatj
att»ck» of pnenmonia while II tbe
northern put of that state dnring a re-
cent billiard, aaya the 8atnrday Review
Mr. Blalze bad occaalon to drrreaerenl
mllefl dnrhur 'tbe atom and wan ao
throughly chilled that ho waa nnabie to
get warm, am Inaldeofaji hour alter
blaretori be1 waa threajened with a
aevereeaaeof pneomonlaerluDgferer.
Br.Blalieaeni totheneanatdRujauce
.nagot.botaeofChamberialn'aCongh
Eenldy, of which h. bad often heard,
and took »nn abet of tarjedoaea. He
•ay• the eSM waa wondertol and to s
.hort Hoe be wat breathing quite eaally.
He lent on taking tbemeditIne aodme
next day wrt * e t« come lo Dea
Holnea. Hr. BlaUe regards Ids ran

y wonderful. For sale at Eey-
mnacj, corner Park t North

SPRINGER

SPRINGER'S

*

E. S. Cole
Fane; and Stap'e Grocer.

FRESH -:-VEGETABLES
Every day.

M^Prompt delivery tad uietbt «l-
tenuon to"

14 Central Avenue.

THB FBIBST

. A R T STORE
IN TBB STATB.

Fletcher & Faulkner,
/677 Broad Street,

Wiia'MH 11 if

TIER'S

ICE CREiM PARLOR 1

so. ie PARK

PUlnfieM, N. J.
This tsfftablbjhment Is now open to

the public, who sure assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
nrompt and attentive manner wit1

Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own muotacton. 4SS-L!

I'miull Tier before bajinw eHewhere.

Are You on the Mailket for a Piano?
Ifio, siveos.oilL W« ire olerinj PUno. «nd Ore«»i, .nd uijtllni In

tbe Moac line «t

FBIOES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
Knnleb k Bach Fmos , Vuon k HMBUD BIMMM, SUIT * Co. Plu«e, Jacob*
Bros- PIMMM, Lodwl« * Co. PUnoe, H I K H k Hamlln Orgwu, tile worid-r*.
nowsed Newmiu Bro*. Orfsol.

FineConfections

Fresh Twice a Week.
FULL I

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACTf,
Win*

80 WeK From Street

W, J. TUNISON,

Dealer In

Flour, Grain,

FEED, HAY, STRAW,
Fruit, Vegetable*,

And all Country Produce.

6s Broadway,
PLAIN TlELD, If. J .

STORE!NEW
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AOkbdiaHMl cooda,

Vegetables Every Day
D i m * ATK «SO If, Prop.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy
Dr. K. I.. TUCKER,

»BUTTER!
Fine Table Butter, »5c.lb

Headquarters for Oranges, Nuts,

Candy, Etc.
raiTED TCAjt n m a OEOWIES ASSOCIATION.

•9 W. Front S««rt. FUbfeld, M. ]*

GARRET Q. BACKER,

23.25, 27

Park Avenue.

F. H. HULETT,« West Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Please. Thinks, I knew It would Interest yon. Imperial Floor only tS per bbl

and while yon are interested I would call jonr attention to Canned u d Dried

Fruits or all kinds a n ID new, aod the pried are low.

OOTO

J. F. MAO I DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN Ai. WEBER,

STAPLE %TID B^I
LJbertj Street. NOT. 14-1 jr. (Oor. Second 8tr©«f,

BARGAINS
In Second-Hiand Safety

BICYCXL.ES.

FRAAK Iw C. JflARTIlX.

Wheelmen's Headquarters.
: 67 «nd I t FABC ANKNUK.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing House,
as Watt Front Street.

C. M. ULRIC11, - - PBOPRIETOE.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$600.00 FREE.Life Insurance

FRED. W. DUNN/ri^ Hainfield Grocer
No. II htlvsa.

SBOO.oo a-.mdPi.rjic, ram

WilUam J. Stephenaon, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

*<i WORTH i v r a m

J^. ̂ F'OCDID-
D. W. RdGERS,

v> I S Wsaia M •nun»•. «« W B I mmoom i

PaittfieU. (Ciuvfirf. 

V()L. 11-NO. 7«. 
ITTERRIFIC EXPLOSION. ! 
i Ltrge Qaantity of Powder 

glows Up with Fatal BeaolU. 
ItTE riLLED. OVER TWEHTI HURT. 

*icr«p«.* ■» Th*» °*‘ IW P»-d« *• Pol“'. lataed ««7. •« Explosion ^wn, Wreckln« the Vicinity. 
■worn fcussj Cut. D®0- An ei- jjio« which ahook lh« length and £*ub ot thin City vO'rrad y«at«rday 
ht tta month "f the ahntt recwitly .oak tethtScw York and Long bland Tcn- Mi tompnor, ranging tho death of five utally injuring two other, and ' irfios twealy The following 

( 030^. lint of the killed and 
Mauebd bo far a. could be ascertained 

j ""ihedrad are! Miry Orayden, Henry O-Bn-ri Mm R weft John Hnpkina, and Vkxila lr-laipj. br-aher of Mm Hocco. IV following i' a partial hat of the wound,! Mm Join* Henry, cot tn the throat, bead and hand.- by glaee. and ra- cetcrO aaeven1 ahock; Veter Mcbntee, font nun .m the tuoudl work, waa atand- anrar the h"« of eiplaairae, head.legs %nm icmblv ent anti several bones tirkro: Mr*. Mary Maher, cat about fa«ttl ami arm*: lumel Maher, cat about bfttfl and l»*l' <u<d lust left eye; Mary (Yw*fU.«. l at an era and terribly ea: asm: tbe htad, will probably die; fedvwd Delaney. skull fractured, both K’uijurrd, vnll probabv die; Patro ». ml aboat tin* head and budv: Joseph Way. hack punctured; Minnie Darrva, t-n-ma Injuries to bead and budv; John l»*vren, father of Minnie Harm, car aboat head and face; Joan W. Darr n. ivporter, cut ubjut baud and hand- Mi*.* Mutikia Ryan, cat about bmd; Juhn l>nrcell, plumber, ssnotwly injured by ailing timbers; William j. hn*- n. t ngineer. hurt about head and ledr J Mn t»hy. laborer, cuts on bead; ki» Mary Rugm aud aon, John Rogera. UrtO txtuih cui abont liewd: Max Hay oh. baker. -i‘i mnly ent on Wk of head: Mr. an l Mrs. Frank WUdey, cat on head; Mrs. Kate O’Brien, wife iff Henry O'Brien, vh* wn> killed, face and banda cut; WJlum Krepp. bead badly cut; John Palmer, head and hand* cat; Mra. btein at*d daaijhter 3 yr-ara old, both ■rr.ou.ilv cut .uni the child lust oue eye. Aldmuau Jinnee Omn-koy. heal cut. A few lee. beyond the lower end of tie aoatfl ->f rlw *hitIt wa* a rods in which steam chest* for thawiag oat the car*n..Kw of ssnlusirta was kept. No one bas'd been found who can tell exactly how the exnhaiun occurred, but (lie Mltming facts bave-bren learned: Sun- fifty cart mix* > of Forwrthe pow- der liad been bryu^lit from .be storage bouae on toe mt-a- o». early in the morn- ing. u> t- prej.are.1 lor M-ud ug down to the driller" working in the heading wtuen U brim; bluxUO out tinder Fourth street at a depth oi eighty-tire feet. A« the eiplofdve was truieu Foreman M For.e {•lurid the cartridges In the ■Uaoi chert- to thaw them out. They had t.vn th- re about ttfteeu minutes when the cxploeioo occurred. Ail that WHS 1-fi ul I IN. cheat* ami shed* after the expi<Mon w ere a few splinter*. bat a big bu.e aUmt three feet deep by eight feet wide u4d the aU,ry of iu downward Course. * A strip of the rear brick wall about ten h.-t wide, extending from baseuivnt to n*.f. fell in with a terrible crash. Ami.!-* th- confusion could he heard th- ctim of the wounded and the i of t-.c wving. r utiiMu and ponce Sickly on tlwnpot and began a search rough tie la d ng». Mm. Petro Banco was tuc fliai victim whoa* holy •a* found She waa lying iu the yard 

•CVWBR8 BATTLE TO T«zM DEATH. 
OnMd by th* Discovery oi OoM They Fight with Paul Results. I»m. Dec. ».—Tbe ban Juan min- ing camp has followed tbe precedents of all great mining excitomenU by baptiz- ing itself with human blood. A courier arrived tn Bluff i City yesterday and re- ported a terrible battle, in which over one hundred shots were exchanged. He reported eleven men killed and a large a umber wounded. The courier waa In a state of breath- less excitement, and had left the grounds aftw the last shot was fired to obtain medical aid. A private dispatch this afternoon from Dolores to John Eddy, a Denver mining man, confirms the ter- rible report. Tbe trouble grew out of a dispute over claims which had bsen staked out. There are nearly B.UOO men in tbe fields, and there has been very little attention paid to the staking off of the plsiu*. The canoe of the trouble was the die- covsry of large nuggets In the bottom of a small stream. Over forty men en- gaged in tbe terrible conflict. The battle trill undoubtedly bring thousand* of people to the new camp, for old prospector* regard deadly con- flict* over mining claims as the best evi- dence of rich 

oft I'B’-Oie with a piece of 
body. 

•.k (<>tiltd on the ti »«r of the nt kitchen, and near her Kdwanl Both were uucon-dous, their 
  .. . > much disfigured to U- re.. .guised at the tune. Tim. nun was .till alive. He was afterward* iu-utint-d sa Nicolai Ludano, Mr«. Roc- < - l:. .trier. The ambulan. John1, hospital and a cores arrival niiiml.an< oindv. ami the woniuled .were quick Ij r-m »ved to the h'wpiud While si. this w*s fcomg on the bon ei u,e «<*s*ion vk. intensified by I hoestuiir oal of dnrae* un tbe third floor orww.H tb-a;iattni®uib Hidings The nuwm »pr««d rapidly, sod before the Bremen got them under control nearly the whole row of building* was gutted. At boat twenty families wire rendered I®**, w *t of them lo«i>.g fnrnifure. i .g ai d everything they pos es ed except the few things on their backs. 

A.other Athletic Club Organists*. Const Island. N. Y., Dec. W.-It is currently reported that a syndicate of •vaJthy spirting men are abont to start an athletic dab In the immediate vicin- ity of New York. It is said that tbe dub will !*• a formidable rival of the tWy island. Crescent and Olympic Athletic chile, and l« organised for the purpose of fostering and eo<© iraging ••intimate ..ports, raperislly nmrilism TT* dob. it i- Hsid, will eudec  the McAubffe- Dnrge match, and will pa.' a high pnee for it. 
The Boulevard to be l’ashed. Baltuka live. 29-T3P* proposed gselri,. railway and U-ulev-rd between Baltiniore an.l Washington received a 

&J&WBSS5T53 ""h-njtton Turnpike end Tnunwer rypeej, ,h. whidi ie Co builS boetoreii The_pi«eenc d of dilft-toni repraent the TTertion of Philadelphia. New Yolk *“ Rduinore. AT Che doee of the moot- r» ,»,an nonneed tha ”o«ld b. puahed forward el 
The Tr 

i ., iree. w.—it wee aacer- ' h"' leal evenine that certain ' “^*l*,nnbl« parties obtained the dtr'e ^iVith'.*moo,,t of *->>««? City Tieaaorer Ob<5d by lmpoini 00 hit „id nature, givine him <hie U1U "*»ou. which are declared to ha ^ThW The perauua who ate inUr- 5S* “ *he r~n,ration of thia mcmej- ■Hccachat the paruee will ha aneated ■“Im# they make resCitation at nans. 

ling clu Htrike*. 
Tbe Dynamite Outrage Clew. Dubun, Dec. 2®. —Considerable doubt is entertained among the residents here as to Kevana, the man arrested at Ne- tiagh. County Tipperary, being tbe an tbor at the explosion in this city. The police are endeavoring by%4s«ry mean* In their power to trace his movements prior to and after the time of the explo- it on. Keyan* shows by bis conversation 

o with that be i the idea  the ex;ikaion. 
Johnson's Case Hi 111 Pending. ITaxhinotom, Dec. W.-.The record of the proceeding* of tbe court martial iu the cane of Commander M. L. Johnson, charged with respuusibility fur tbe re- cent grounding of the Lmted States steamer Mohican on the Pacific coast. Las reached \he navy department. The case will be reviewed by Jadge Advo- cate General Lemley and be submitted i the secretary of the uavy for his action. 

Lfft Home with Bnloldal Intent. Paterhok. N. J.. rv«. 29 —William 8. Kinch. of the finn of Richard Warren Sc Co . hns Wn missing from his borne last Tuesday, His partner discov- a note from Kinch, naving that his body would be found in the water at tbe Chasm. Fomnic Falla No trace has been diacovered of Kinch. His accounts are •11 right. In hie note he eeeigned do reaeou tor hU " idden departure. 

retired the court room armed with ins, Mined the wretch and dragged .m from tbe court room. He was taken to the fair ground*, one mil* distant And lynched, lie stoutly protested his lnno- e to the last. 
The Glasgow "Ripper** firn'rnc«L Olanxiv. Doc. JO -William MrEwen wa* found guilty of murder and s-n- te ced to denth. The sailor, McNeilly, who accompanied the murderer. William McEweo, to his home ooe night in last October, along with an unfortunate wo* toad, who wa* murdered and horribly mutilated ■*ome time during tbe night, was acquitted of complicity in thecrune. 

Another Polaon Epidemic. PiihtHO. Dec. 29. — An epidemic similar to the one at Homestead during the strike ha* been prevalent among the employes of the Apollo Iron and Hteel company, at Apollo. Pa., during the past two months. In that time about UUtl of the men have been ill with symp- toms of poisoning, and three have died. 

ter (lay at the Acme mine. They were Jurt putting a coal car on the cage when the engine corn enced hoisiinx. catch- ing them between the cage and side of the shaft, killing both almost instantly. 
Two Iron Workers Meet Death. Pimiu-K.». Dec. 29.—While the Pitt* burg Forge and Iron work*, at Varner itarion. were in fun operation yesterday t large belt gave way. One of tbe sods (truck Frank Weisser, and he died el- awMt instantly. Another man whose name wa* not ascertained was also so seriously hart that be cannot recover. 

oiuith, of Parkersburg, — ••go" yesterday, knocking Smith out The men weigued in at 1 iV pounds, tad fought with tire ounce gloves for $600. The mill was the best welterweight coo- tost ever witnessed here. 
Bn 11 Ivan W.ll Meet Dor bote Aral*. Nsw Yoax. Dec. » -John L. Sulli- ran refu»vd_to be interviewed in regard 
attack* on his honor. . . ever, that he would yet meet Jim Uor- beit, mad will start in to train at Hot Springs. Ark., next May. 
Tbe Electric Hoad co Indemnify. Rxadl'o, Pa., Dec. 29.—Tbe viewers in tbe case of the bain of Patrick (yReilly against the Neveraink Mountain Railroad company estimated tbe dam- igrs sustained by the «Ute by the are snntriation of about two and a half Seres of mountain land, in building the tadroad, at $I.WA*7i 
An Ki-!*r«*thonorary Uonvlcsed. LANCAHTKk, Pa., Dec. 29.—John W. Mentxur, ex-pn>th>mocary. charged with embeazlemeut. convicted by a Jury of his townspeople. The case will besp- ptndrd to the supreme court. 

FUtebnrg's Mayor Dangerously III. Ptttouho. Dec. Mayor H. L Gourley, of this dty, is dangeronsly ill with acute povumonia. His physirtan, who was wuh him all night, says he aaay not recover. 
Died on the BtreeS. BnAzrrvenuwH. Pa. Dec. 29.—John a prominent dtixeo Of Leb- ty. found dead ou the 

& 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., l uU 

THE PEAK MURDER TRIAL 
The Father and Sister of the Mur- 

dered Girl on the Stand. 
THE STORY OT THE BRUTAL ORTW. 
Amanda 7mik Ralalaa tha KreaU l*adln* IP to tha Kardar— Waa- ley Warner’* Relation* with the Dead Girl—Bplcy Development#. 

Mt. Hcllt, N. J.. Dec. 29.—The trial of Wmley Warner waa returned yester- day. with Joseph Peak,. father of the murdered Lizxie Peak, ou the aland. His testimony in the main did not difftr from that given by his wifa Heaaidbe heard Warner say he wss down on Lie. zie because she kept company with bad 
•. knd that he pmpos«l to get even with her. Mr. Peak admitted that he r Warner was a married man when be visited Lisxie, and afterwards lived her. Amanda Peak was quite an Important witoess for tbe state. Her examination aUi revealed the fact that she was married about a year ago to Clarence Warner, and that she went to New York and lived with him there. Since then they have separated and ie has resumed her maiden name. After giving in detail the circamxtancea at'.audit, g Warner's stay at tbe house an the week of the tragedy, the witness told aliont the walk home from the (X*re house on the night of tbe murder. "Harry Matlock and Lizxie. my sister, were walking ou ahead." be said, "when Warner, who whs crouching behind a bush, arose sriih a knife in his hand. My sixter turned to run. but he seized her around tbe waist and plunged tbe knife in her behest, with an oath. Just as he was about to make another thrust 1 seised him, and ho made an attempt to sub me. but fAil.NL Tlien he fled. My sister died a few minutes after- 

It was a clear, starlight night, and the identified Warner p mi lively. Thomas Shinn. Harry Matlack and Chsstor Stroud, who o«c»rt»d the Peak girls part oi the wav home that night, all swore that they saw Warner make attack on the girl, and heard him o her as be struck the deadly blow. Both Matlack and Shinn identified him positively. The state will close today. 
TTabih'UW’k.i. Dee. 29.—The following statement shows the operation of tbe state trea-nrer's and auditor general'* depArtmtuu tn the Jtor: Totel receipt* from all sources during the fiscal year ending Sor. 80. 1892. $I0,748,7W.Q8; to- * jayments. $ 11.727. WJ# 6ft: total deb* 1»mu during the year, $1,417,106; net debt of tbe state Nov. 90. lt»3. $3,000,5*2.69. In tbe payments are Included $5,000,000 to the public school*, and no account of the Homestead riot* $87.1,228 4A Three- 

July 0 last. Seventy   Eight were sentenced to be strangled, four to lues of all civil rights and de- portation to Siberia for life, and thirty- three to long ‘ - • Twenty-five were acqnitted. All the men tned were among the 5.000 Barta who rose aj-oiust tbe physicians and authorities « . Tashkent! In the belief that the letter had conspired to kill all the poor who were suffering from the Epidemic. *  
A-*-***, *». AW Q*W (M the schooner Mattie C. Eaton, with a cargo of 1,009 tons of coal, from Balti- more for New York, landed here yester- day. They were taken off by the schooner Annie Conant on the 25th Inst., when the Eaton, having beoome water logged, was aliandooed in a sinking ooa- dibon. Tbe Katun lost her boats and sustained much damage to her spare and sails before she was abandoned. 

Rcosomlte Sotlrtj Trouble*. PrrrHBt no. Dec. 29.—The diesmaianin tbe Economise society, growing oat of the dictatorship of Trustee John Dare, to likely to aasnme lego] phase within a few day*. When that time comes sev- eral member* of the society will go into court and pray the appointment of a re- ceiver, not to windup the affair* of th* oorporadun, but to carry on its business, audit its accounts and make a report to ito members. 
Eat I re Fa a. llr Dead from Disease. NbwaBA. N. J., Dec 29.—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laverty and their children lived at Orange. Two weeks ago last Friday the IVyear old aon was taken sick died. The Sunday following a 4- 

the last Borriror, 
Brazilian C© Washington. Doe. 29.—The ootnmto- toonera appointed to present the oase of Brasil to the president of tbe United States in the matter of tbe controversy between that country and the Argentine Republic. ..v« th* Wooes boundary, have arrived in Washington and located fur tbe winter. The Argentine oosnmla- toooers have nut yst bsen heard from. 

Richard B. Kimball Dead. New You, Dec. 29.-Richard R Kimball, a distinguished literary man, died in chi* city at tha age of 78 rmter- iar. His first hook, "3t Lager," was translated into tbe French, German and Dutch language*, and gave the author a commanding rank among American an- 

DAY, DECEMBER 2», 1892. 
■I » MOOT.’ n, aurtiue mponi of jot. w. Wbs not Upoi MuA Bu-nvou. Dea 3» —Jono w. Prlco, •ced 7» ywuft otbt tUrtj of which ber, bem pHtd behled pneoa bu, for two merdwe aad otlur aloft tart night •hoe Bee Hm u curie Bock. U jmn beouM >h* nfeeed to uo7 

Prio* ttad Tift ted the Book r*mnj One. Curie’, llth tarthdar, ud hrt —->«ritatad e fir - • 
TtoftMfdStal   pommMrt at odd ttisee rteoe tlMft ' et night Price net the girl oft tbe * end Bold to bu: “I lore too, end If TOO wont BUTT art I win kffl yon." The flT. .hoc, were then Ibed. After 
, In the oOlcft He made no rutat- •nd eecomtftnled the after, with- ont demur. Be Woold here nothing to rty. John W. Price hoe •penttboDort yeen of hie life behind prlron bun. He ftm brotntht hlmmlf Into notoriety In 194#, when be killed Qecnge Cftmp- 

IRE TDD 

ST” 

SPRINGER 

eSnSJS!.' 

SPRINGER’S 

of George Campbea A great many people at that time thought "price killed James In self defense, but he was con- victed of murder la th* seoend degree and sentenced Dec. 1$. 1866, to fifteen yean. He remained in the pi toco until Dec. IS, 1880, when he wse pardoned. 
Gibbons After McAullfT* or Barge. New Yob*. Dec. 29.-Austin Gib- bons called at The Police Gazette office yesterday and announced that he would fight either Dick Borgs or Jack Mo- Aollffe for the lightweight champion- ship of the world and tbe largest pore* the Olympic, Crescent or Coney Island dnb would offer. ffls brother, Jim Gibbons, will meet rither Barge's or 

I.tquor Men to Fight the Trust. New Yoax. Dec. 99.—On* hundred a or dealers Interested in the whole- trade assembled In the corridors of the Aster Hones yesterday. It was mmended that the wholesaler* form nnauy with a capital of $09,000 The object is to fight against the whisky trust, the wholesaler* being greatly dis- satisfied with the advance In prices re oscUy.   

tral Verm out hotel, was arrested yester- day, charred with th* concealment of 260 boxes of opium, valued at *2,500, i which no unty has been paid. It to intimated by tbe inspector* that they have discovered in this cse* an extensive rendezvous of »muggier*. 
President's Grandchild Mo Worse. Wamusuton. Dec- *9.—No material .hangs has occurred in th* condition of Martens narri->n. the presideot i fever stricken grandchild. Tbe family ore son guine that the patient will safely pass the various stages of the disease to ulti- mate recovery. Benjamin and Mari* McKee hare escaped the contagion so 

.ART STORE 
IN TBS STATS. 

Fletdsr & Fantaur, 
677 Broad Street, 

Kewsi*.X.J. 

A Somnambulist's Fatal FalL Ricmi^jid 8TAT1UN. Pa., Dao. 29.—Mr*. Polly Burkholder, agad 89. while in a somnambulistic state, walked emt of a second story window of the Richland House and dropped sixteen feet to the frozen ground. 8be sustained a frac- tured thigh. dislocation of the hi p and internal Injuries which will result in her 
A Railroad Smaabap. Wiumorax, N. J., Dee. 99 — in eestboand coal train standing on tbe main track of the Central railroad wss run into by another east bound coal train. The engine and most pf the cars are a total wreck. The engineer and fireman escaped by jumping from th* 

large dw«llings on Crouch • recur .owned by ViUiam Chmtnut, * " * u and were «    orfng saved. Four persons were alive, and several made mine- 
by natural go* an nothing being 

, caught fire from 

alone escape* in their night clothes. 

   _ . - way company to substitute etoctrio pro- pulsion for hors# power in the moving of can, passed the select branch with 
Rnbbed of His Having*. Easton, Pa, Dec. 2*.—-John Me Fed- den. a furnace man, man, employed at Locy  .._ robbed of $1,200, all the money he had. He waa almost paralyzed, as tbe money was his saving* fee year*. Suspicion resta on one of the boarder*. who has ance fled. 

Collides! with a Freight. 8t. Joesrn, Mo., Dea R.—A freight and passenger train oolhded on the Rock Island road Baggageman Miles, of St, instantly killed. The fireman    freight engine had hto right leg broken. reman of the 

priatoi krtft " (kftd 'toto'ST'af prtrl p.; oJoc. art ol Saar board Ikan taj 
Mr. J. P. Btalu, in iilnm re* MUte dealer III Dee Motneft low*, nerrowlj eeeeped one of the eerarert, 

elUrke of poenmoeta while m the 
northern pert of thet eUte during t ro- om! bllnerd. eeyelh* BrtordeT Bertaw 
Mr. Blaine hndoeonrtoaUdrlTCennnl mile* dnrinw the Bn nnd wn* eo thronchlr drilled thet he wee noehle to pwt werm, eed loelde of ea hoor after bleretort he wee threnlaoed with e eererceeaeor poetitnooleerlin«tarer. Mr. Btalu eeot to the arena MoMore end got n booh oromOortOBlOonth 
Remedy, of vlridi he bed often beard, ud took a mtnber of ten* doean He •ejra th* eOeet Wll woadertbl ud ta* abort time be wu breeUrias qoMeeeOj. Be kept ea lekloa themedkoeeadthe eert day *M able to 00— to Du MofaeA Mr. Btalu manta He earn Tor eel* et B*;- aer Part k North 
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SHOE - STORE 

3* W'Front Street. 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Stap’.e Grocer. 
FRESH -:-VEGETABLES 

Brery dej. 
2^-Prompt delivery and coir fill at- tention to * 
14 Central Avenue. 

TUB FINEST 

TIER’S 
ICE CBEAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 PARK A.VXNT7S' 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Thta eetebltahmeat Ie now ones to the pa bile, who are aaaored that no peine will be epared to eem them In a prompt end auonUe* manner wllh Tlert celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

flheir own munlnetnre. dt*-ll 
I’ooeult Tier before bsylnf slsawhsro. 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL IhSORTMEFT AT 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, • a. Amt 80 Wut Proot Street 

W. .J. TUNISON, 
Dmtailn 

Flour# Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fralt, VegtUbks, 
And all Country Produee. 

Voriton MUls Free mad MeeJ a speatalty. 
63 Bromdwajr, 

runnn eld. it. j. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
All kinds eeanef Freffh V$cetablM Every Dmy DATS * ATKI»OR,Praa >. TLACK. Ms—ar. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Bllsterinr Ointment 

DB. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

Dr. R. L. THOME, 
BCk. 

TWO CENTS. 

* BUTTER! 

Fine Table Butter, *5c. lb 

Headquarters for Oranges, Nuts, 
Candy, Etc. 

UKITED TBAJA 00PPM 0BOWBB8 AHSOCIATIOK. 
a# W. P—l Stmt. PlrtetaUl M. r 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

PTJRHITUKK 

MMturicnj rim mo imim a srcultt. 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
kranleh t Bach Plaeoa, Meeoo k Hemlla Plano*, Starr k Oft Ptaeae, Jacob. Brae Plaeoa, Lmlwlf k Oft Planoft Maeoe k Heafie Organa, th* wortd-m- nowaed New mao Brae Orgaaa 

F. M. HULETT, » W«et Front Street. 

ONE MOMENT 
Pteeee. Thank., I knew H woold Internet - Imperial Ploer only «t per bbi 
ud while 70* era latereatod 1 woold can yonr ttleatloa to Ctauod ead Dried 
Praia of ell Hod* era In new, ud the pries era low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ETOY G^OCE^IES 

Nwr.id.27r. (Our. 

BARGAINS 

In Seconcl-Uand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FBAI\K I*. C. KABTIH. 
Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

61 Ud •» PARK ANKNCB. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SORAPFLE, at the 

Plainfield Packing Haase, 
*8 Went Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT 8TRKKT. OPPOSITE PARK AVON US 
$500.00 FREE. life Insurance 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 
Kft if North ame*. 

SBOO.OO Curtpuph, 
WUliam J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Recaptions Teas. Wsddlncs and Psutisa 
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VICTORIOUS YOUNG MEN.

TbiT Go W Sahw«7 b u t
lc.it ih» (Join Coaiity B
of th . Bot wwlliir T

ID . dopely
test at Kaliws',

>tinil Men's

cootetted bowling eo
y Isil night, the Caihoi

(Mealed the Union Coaaty Roadsters
Seville did the '•/• -tness. Be bm

just sacli a spare make In tbi
up, as Van Win.
evening, In sins .•,_,••
alleys and tie made it. Tde 0. Y.. M
L. ttr.d Crescents are mw neck an
MM Here U tbn

C. T. K. L.

ad the prevl
tbe (.'

1 8L Sp. Br.
lynch 3 3 4 15.
Butcher..
Gallagher
Matone. . .
Fornstel . .
Keuney. . .
Whaleu. .
Hoglies..
PowelL. . .
Reville

St Sp. Br. Tola

ny
Chamberlain
J. Martin...
Holmes
Spence
'i'otter
Mooney
MtGrath . ,.

C. Y. M. L.—15G, 282, 420,
6atff82C;98o, 1112, 1256, 1376.

V 0. B—129, 232, 370, 492, 623
733, W6, 1012, 1172, 1366.

V. Y. M. L.—W. Voorheea, rpJeree
J. Lynch, captain; T. J. ling lies

V. a R—J. H. Blake, referee; A.
11. Chamberlain, captain, H. Morgan
scorer

The following is the team record
in the Journal bowling league, to date

" ' n Lout 1'er Cetn
0 1001E F. C,

1 M. O. L. A.,
A K.,
U G. B-,
Alcyone,
Pioneer,
descents,
V. Y. M U,

1
lU0(

8TSIKES A HI) BREAKS.

;t Bowling Club or St
ed tin: DaaelleD Bawl
hitter's alleys, with tin;:

W. Gull
Sthooiii
a Vo«Ar8d«]'
J. Urovvn. .
W. Smith..,..
Hayiies.. . . . .
W. Brown....
C. N. I'aynq..
McAlleyoy...
J UunillLou .

142 C. D. Taylor..184
.127 J. McCii
138 J. Latiaga
114 A. Wilson
143 G. Nea l . .
122 J. Taylor. .
150 C. G i l e s . . . .
L16 W. G i l e s . . .
127 G. Tay lor . .
124 E. Youug..

...127
...139
. ..145

Plamfield Part $15.50 Per Limp.
The Elizabei 1 City Council awarded

~>r lighting 11n
years to the

Qas Company tor Si 7.50
•11 all nighl, wblcb ts %4
than the city had U> pay
three years, but yet Is

81.50 per lam 1 less than tbe rid pre-
sented by th( New York Gtube Gas-
lighl Cempany

Lvekj Looj. Hack.
Louis Malck won the ticket to th

World's Fair M the West End Assucia
ville last week and
back to the dub.

,000 waa netted to the Asaocii
The Messenger says in commen

It that "by eliminating pro-
1 11 from the clubs llat

It looks as if it would
it pf I

promptly
Fully Sl,i

••DaagliUra.
Marion BaHand on pages 103 and +45

of ber popuiari work "Eve's daughters
or. Common Sense for Maid, wile, and
Mother say*: ,
"For tbe schingback-should It be alow
ID recovering iu normal strength—•
Allfivk-s Porcras Plaster Is an excelle
comforter, Cotnbiulug the aeasatloD i
a strong warm baud wiUl certain took
quHlmt'g deyelo[>ed in tbe wearing It
should be kept over the seat of uneasi-
ness for several duya-in ooatiuate cas-
es, lor perhaps a fortnight.

•'For pain in tbe back wear an All-
cock's I'orooft Plaster coosUnlly renew-
ing aa It wean off. Tiila '
able support wbeu the small of llit
back becomes heavy and the aching in.

On ToMlay evening HIM
Fountain asd Henry Bnddle were mar
rled at the home of Mr. and M
Kobeit Yetmon. Tbe bride's dn
was of old rose trlmme-J with velvet
tbe same shade. A select few of t
friends of the happy couple were
vlted to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Reed, spen
Christmaa with the ladv's parents, U
and Mrs. A. A. Clark '—Somerset Mes-
senger

The Port Jerrls Beer Company,
wbicb £. G. Crowd!, formerly or Ui
(;iiy, la the manager, has gotten ont
ieat souvenir fur business men lor th
Holiday trade. Among the many illii
trillions Is the famous "Tri-Sf «ic Rock,
anon which it is said a person can sun
nd be In three states at "

.Ime.
Freddie Jones, who played first base

last Summer on tbe Crescent Leagu
liail learn, lias received a vury flatte
ing offer to ,.luy OD the St. Louts nin
or in the Eastern League during lbs
coming Summer.

Cbarlea CumminK<s of Central m
bo was so seriously injured In
ork last Monday by a lull on the ic
avemeni, has been given a week'i
lUon by 0. ticbepflia &. Co., by m
e was ompluyed and has gone to

York where be will rest sod recape
te.
Benjamin H. Doa.ie, Clerk of th

oart of Ap| '
lfe, spent I

Mrs. J. Hervey Donne, of LvGraut
reuae.
Col. Jack Haynes, general manage

Tor the Starr pianos and Newman Bro
irgans tor UieSou tiiem, Eaaiern aud Mi'
J|e States, was Iu town yesterday, U
^ueetol F. M. Hulelt, who accompan
ed him last night to New York.

Eddie II. Praden, the slx-year-o
•n ol Mr and J in Alliert Prflden,

Bast Second street, died early tl
norningafler a lingering illness. Noti.
i' hit funeral will be given to-morro'
Mary I. Totten. wire of William Tc

;n, died last evening at her home I
er Slst
"Laurie" Bliss, a son of Rev. p r

ohn C. Bliss, formerly of ibis city,
visiting Clifford McGee, of WashingU)
Park.

nber of the friends of Mr. ai
Mrs. A. D. Shepard, enjoyed n pleas

H dinner pany at "The Gablea/'Uiel
aawood residence, last evening.
Mr. ond Mrs. W. J. Nelson, of Wei

Yont etreet, passed a pleasant Chrlsi
mas as the guests of A. Smaliey *
BoDnd Brook.

G. II Macon, manager of Williams
Pharmacy, is confined to his room on

street with a severe cold,
and Mrs. George E. Willii

Miss Edna Williams, Frank and G. £
Maron, of Grove street. North Plan
eld, returned home Tuesday from
leaeant visit to friends at Philadel
hia.
David H Lenox, or Grove street

ill spend several week in New Yon
ty after January 1.

ENTERTAINED THE HALF BACK.

ile'i raaou Foot Ball Plater Tetsd at
tlu Hoas* of H.arj McGee in Waihing
ton Park.
The spacious parlors of Mr. and Mrs.
enry McGee in Washington Park
ere brilliantly lighted Tuesday evening
j the occasion of tbe informal dinner
ven by their sou Clifford McGee to
ts friend L. T. Bliss, of Yale College.
r- Bliss is the well known half-back
' the Yale foot bait beam, and captuii
' the base ball team. Some friends o
r. McGee were expected from New
ork, bat at the last mom. nttbey tele-
-ajiheil their inability to be present
The dinner took place about 7 o'clock

nd lasted till about ten o'clock, after
hicli a fagot party and dancing was

order of t b e evening,
ladies present were the
Kittle Stewart, Annie Codies,

ertrnde Walx, Marlon IJumont and
race Cooley, .>f tills city, and Miss
mtimer, of New York, a guest of MIBS

Cooley. The gentlemen were L. T.
lies, of New York, Walter Stewart,

VIII Itiiriyon, formerly of the Yale Glee
tub, Walter Murray, and the two

jrs. WcGee of this city. The party
__ very pleasant Iu all Its details anu
as a happy interlude for tne college
>TB who always appreciate diversif-
i e s kind.

—Tins morning Patrick Boyle,
•ast Tblrd street, for being drank i
sorderly on Christmas Day was fined
8 by Judge Oodingion.
—Tbe wavering steps of Tbomas

Ward, a WeatBeUl wanderer, wen
tided to the sUtlou boose last nlgln

j the police and this morning SI more
as added to tbe treasury of the city.
—Tbe case of WeetphsJ vs Tracy
r poMesnon of tbe premises. No. 44
iberty street, waa tried before Justice
asb, tine afyrnoon, and judgment

or of tbe plaintiff was rendered.
-By to-morrow ulgbt bat little will
lain of tbe old Monac house on West

_jnt street. Workmen are rapidly
emoitsklng it and it will soon become
ut a memory.
—A horse belonging to R W. Eke
Co., the grocer, concluded to

n y this morning, so he meandered
lib some violence dowa Park aveuoe.
e hadn't calculated on meeting Frank
edileii, however. He gave rp the
b ti Mr. Uedden's earn eat solickution
id was driven home.
—Tlie automatic swllch of the street
ilwav on West Front street, was given
liberal dose of oil this afternoon to

"event it'from freezing.
—It bas tried bard to snow M I
ae* to-day. Tbe indications all lavor
heavy fall ol Wlater's white covering,
d but a few iuvhes of It weald

aake good sleighing.

lands Toars vU ItaatjlvaaU ».ilr»*d
Two whole weeka will be enjoyed by
e tourists embracing any of the Peoo-
Ivanla Railroad personally conducted
era to Jacksonville during tbe season
1893. There will be a aeries of five
this delightful Winter resort. Tim

rat (our will leave New York, Jan. 31,
d toe succeeding lour In February 14
d 28, and March 14 and 28, 1691

be round-trip rate of *4S coven aJJ
ecessary expense en route.

THE UM8H1A DISABLED.

NEW YORK, December » . — Tbe
steanalilp Galileo from Hall arrived
nt'.s morning. She reports paattsg tl
Uuibria on Monday uigbt at 3 o'cloe
rue big Cuiiorder was disabled but not

n lnng assistance. It It believed
that the vessel had laid to for re|>*lrs.

14UI I I PALMIKS THKATU.

[SFKCUi. my w i x TO T H I CUCTHH.]

NEW YORK, December 2».—Ftre was
llscovered UJHUT the ktoge or Palmer
Theatre
It was put

a early boar this norning
ut betora anj special dam

• as LaJTSTAX

LONDOK, December 79.— Mrs. Lill
Laugtry waa reported to be
worse and In Imminent danger
death.

i PUaaut TMIIUI Partj.
A delijrlitful luttc party Was give

u t ulgjit by Miss Anna St«w«rt, of 6
West Seventh street, to her friends o
.he occasion of her return from boai
ug school- It was distinctively a part

of young iieo;jle who assembled to ce
ebrsie [the holiday season alter th
,i-.iii<.uH duties of Kbooi life. Miss
licwartlis a pupil ol' Wheaton Bern

nary at Norton, Masa, and ber gi
' Were also from boarding scboo

binaries. The evening was apen
ing and it was a very enioyabl

iccasioif, lasting till nearly one o'clock
'lie follciwlDK aresomewho were presen

Ipaisy fibepard, Agnes Opdyke
Lanra Worth tngton
lary Bushueli, Edit

Taylor ' "Daisy
Hart, H i l t

May Waring, Bertha Evans, of West
etd, Efiitti Tracy, Carrie Vail, Gerai

and Henry Lowe, Milion Ruggles,
Westfielt "'"
Tyler, t

Willmiii N. Runyt , Williinyon,
, .ke, Harry . . .

d West,Ed.Finch, Waiter Mul
ray, Hairy Loveli, Walter Place,Harr
Ivans, Hurry Taylor, Qeorge WrigliL
LotK-rt Tracy, Laurens Van Baren

' usljiiell, tiifford (XKiley, Clii
-ee, Laurie Bliss, 01 New York
Huuiingtou aud Ueorge Vau

inlng i)asseiiKer« on th
• " were lerrilled a

who aourtabed
r promlscaouslT

he conductor telegraphed ahead from
Westfiel or police assltitance and wbe

" « 1 tbia city tbe paa-
removed. He

otel Grenada anj gav
Jackson. His re-

fouiid to be ha; mless, hein

A Gr«*t C.Bdid»M

the throat
nfldeniUlly recom-

r r«ned* to uoufrhs,
ami alf long «*«--

h i k thaIi will Mup a oough quick r thin any
n rpmnrtv. Wp Buanuitce K t« outvion

'»lie ot tbl

Guessing Match
The person vbo ffimci th'' 'lumNT o1

b e ^ D ^ a « n at jfaepb Hlmtx » Crewent Ho-

Ocnilcma-''s Watch.
it«* ctuM* fhnradaj. Janw; s.

wo [ Piano Recitals
Ky Mr. Paul l id Jen

A.T THE CASINO
fh« Ctdon Countr Country dub. Ptato-

aesday Mornings, Jnnuarr 3d and I0ih,
i

ranter a SI d •

hursday, Dec, 29
the It* MM sf 'he naiafli-M Cavera

tiah,

G. L. 'Van E i i l k Si
R n t National Bank Building, opp, P«k Av

m* nth ;comlDn«>na in an Mill aUe u ibo» • pnllj Bin of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
To select from. It is not possible to enumerate our stock. Bat one II«m

h l d l fTo select from. It p
will mention, lhat la oar display of

CIiristmaM Week
K. W. RICE 2 A CO.'S,

4 8 Emily Street .

Special Holiday Sale1

Pajrlor HEATERS
Oar stock ti very large and must be reduced, and If yon are reasonable yo

J S porch: n at yo"r own price. At tbe same time we can afcow you a line

Beautiful Holiday Speo'ltlee
SJiatej, Carving KniTes and Forks, surer Puted ware, &c.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

TViepbonB Cll . L»

A POSTAL CARD!
Is ti JC complete coat of our

Silver Certificate.
This Ccrtiik-atc enlitleB the benrer to a short.time siilmcription t

The Obrujtun Union at merely nominal cost. The Christian Union
family paper for wide-awake people.

Remember, this Silver Certificate costs only a postal. It is
novel and unique and contains BO attractive an offer that every read
honl-l invest a cent in it. Mention this paper and address

The Christian Union,
13 ABtor F1.C8, Hew York.

McMANUS BROS

Furniture & Carpet House
234 M A B K E T ' S T E E E T .

o don't go back on u

Terms:
If J Oil I

• . . . , - r u > c m :_• •

lehooMinpr
make nnla of theBifur«. Don't irmt youi

;h an; oasb or InMafluient house » n / w h m .

nus Brothers
LKAC1NG >DRlflTUBB AND CARPET BODBB,

234 Market St«wl. \ i : \ V H t K.

)arty & Stiyker,
D with a fall line c

IROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Cfceai Jor Char.

WjLJDOUCLAS

25 C e n t *

1. W. Griffin,
n i m m i to OI-UBD *

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Gamed (TCO3S,

Rink Building,
il B TMdvar. ItalnfMA, R. J.

Glycerole
Of •Arnica

AMMb D«lfH A U Tfce L » t c » t S t t n u Cb^,1
Diamopds DOINE'8

Onage Spoooi

Watch,,

r w i p n i u i , N. X, Norember 38 1
We Uke plewor* Jn .nnonoclnj U»l n Will be open forboM

: J
Monday, Novembertt'lib a fall line of

Amour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sh rp, Lamb and Provisions.

ir patronage, wo rtn>ln, n*p«ctfull;

UNION
B. I. TOLLES, Prop.

BEEF CO..
16 EAST THIRD B

The Latest Styles
• j

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoata^UIsters,

.4Very Low Prices
SCHWED BROTHER?,

GAVKTT & CO.'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFT!
N CHINA AND GLASSWARE

* * * * •! Is the finest they have en

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE LIOUOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 4 3 ! WEST FRONT STREET.

B U Y F U R N I T U R E "ashy and repeal
when they b.re more time.

dO YOUli

Zimmerman and Kiim ',

43 West Front St,

a. Specialty of Euilde '
| H rdwsire, Llachinists' and C : -
I pentera' Toois-
{ Agonu for Welcome Globe
| fcaaarj'a Pamt, Buckeye M<
j Harlaan stvel Wire Ttmen

A R E ! "5TOIT
Look! La-For

First-class CCLOTHING
Latest styles, nnd A l fit tit the l

C. SGHEPFLIN & COJ
THE MANUFACTURER,

70 WEST FR(|»NT STREET.

C p r p i l l HOLIDAY
orttlAL CARD.

Mv >trak ,,f i.,ini!y for the Chrii tmiu Mnaon of 18»2 will lie tbe*3
rgeet and tho var ie l j the ercntf. t enr offered ill I'Uinli.-M. I «O«P 1
tec prices the loweet in tbe citj.j

K. COMPTOK, 2 © W£ST FRONT STREET

W. EANDOLPH,

UCTION SALE AT CAREYS,

Cor. Front and Orore Street*, oa

Friday DEC. 30,1892,
The *•»( Rcgultr S.ilr. ValU Harch.

Consiting of Furniture, Beds & Bedding. \
AUCTIONEER, jT.J.CAREY,

T11ITR8DAY. DBOKMBWB 2h, IMA THE PLAIN FIKLP 001 
THE PLAINFIHB C0UR1H 

DOANE’S Diamonds 
First National Bank Building, 

Holiday GIFTS! 
We lake planar* }l sonoonrlng Mat va will ba open forUm^ 

Monday, November 28 
Wlikj* Ain Uaa of 

which E O Crowell, formerly of till* -ily, li the manager, ha* pollan 0*1 ■ ieat aoerenlr for boMaeas men lor tbe io«day I red*, Among lb* BUT III**- tralione Is the fames* “Tri-W*ie Bock, '' anna whkh It is earl a pereoo caa aund ed be In tore* Slate* at tbe earn* dm* Freddie Jonea, who played Brm hear laat Summer on the Ureacrat Leagae Oall team, liaa reeeired a eery flatter- lag ofcr to play on the »l Loots nine or in toe Eaatere League during Ik* 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Siren, Lamb and Provisions. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 

THORriUAY. DKGHMBHR 2». 1»»J 

Charles Cummings, ol Central arenue, •bo waa ao aetpHuly mjared In New i ort laat lioaday by a tail on the Icy liavemeni, has been glren a weak'a Ta- ration by C. Scbapflin k Co., by whom lie waa emidoyed and baa goua to New York where be will reel and reenper- 

I* EAST THIRD riTRQf i 
Jn • dorely coatretcti bowling con- trol at Railway laal mgbt, the Catholic Yoonje Mon’a Lyreura team of tfcta dij dclcared the Union County Row?stem Run lie did tlie Ir-incac He bad Jont wch a spare make In the wind op, a* Van Wlnkl nad the prevloo* evening, in this */ on the Crescent alleys and he made IL The 0. Y. M L ar.d Crescents are n >w neck aoo neck. Ucre is the score: CT. ILL Sc Bp. Br. Tu a a 1SJ 

13a 13* 116 114 lfll« 13C 

Special Holiday Sale! 
Benjamin H. Dtxuie, Clerk of the oort of Appeals, accompanied by his wife, spent Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hervey Deane, of LsGraode a reuse. 
CoL Jack Haynes, general manager for the Siarr pianos and Newman Bros irgaus Tor tlicSou there, Eastern and Mid- dle ASKS was Id town yesienUy, I hr 'ueit ol F. M. 11 uleu, who accompan- ied him :»m olghi to New York. 
Eddie H. Pruden, the six-Tear-old on ol Mr and Mrs Albert Pruden, ol Rost Sc.-ond Biraul, died early this morning afler a lingering llloena. Notice h bis Aineral will be given to-morrow Mary L. Totten, wife of William Tot cn, died last evening si her homo In her 61st year. 
"Learie" BUaa, a son of Rev. Dr. lohn C. Bliss, formerly of ibis diy, Is visiting Clifford McGee, of Washington Park. A number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shepard, enjoyed s pleas- ant dinner party at “The Gables,"Uielr Ranwood rcsi.lence, last evening. 
Mr and Mr*. W. J. Nelson, of Wes* Front street, passed a pleasant Christ- mas as the guests of A. Smalley si Bound Brook. G. H Macon, manager of Williams' pharmacy, Is confined to his room on Grovo street with a severe cold. Mr. and Mrs. George K. WUIldaa, Miss Edna Williams, Frank and G. 6 Macon, of Grove •treet. North Plain- Held, returned home Tuesday from a  friends at Phllsdel- 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,^Ulsters, 

A Plaaaaal Tasa'.isa Party. 
A dakgbtfbl lilllo party waa giro,, laat algid by Miss Aaua Btewart, of So Warn Ssroulb street, to bar friends 01, iba occasion of bar reiani from board lag school. li waa dauoctlroly a |,*nj of young imople wbo assembled to c*l- rbraie the bolidmy Kaauo alter ibe ardoouS duties of school III* Him Stewart I* a pupil of Wbeatoti Beml- uary at .Norton, Uaa*, and her girl friend* Were alao from boarding acbool. and aerrilnarle* Tbe evealeg waa apent IU danc Ig and II ana a very enluyatde wcaalod, Inaung nil nearly one o clock Tlie folia wing .re some* no ware preneni: Miss 'Dairy SUcpsrd, Ague* Opdytr, Kdl111 Smalley, Laora Wortbiugtou, Marion llowen, Mary BiuhuMI, Edith Taylor, Daary Van Boaknrck, Ktbel Hart, km Reinhardt, May Waring, Bertha Evans, of Wem- deld, Edith Trney, Carrie Vail, Gerald and Henry Lowe, Milton Haggles, Weatflelil, William N. Kuayon, William Tyler, Howard Opdyke, Harry Weal, Sberwoqd Weal, Ed Finch, Walter Mur- ray, Hairy Lovell, Walter Place, Harr) Evans, Harry Taylor, tiforge IVrigbL, RoOiti Tracy, I-aureiia Van Borea, llarty Bustincll, Gilford Cooley, 0111- ford McGee, laiune Bilan, 01 New York, Howard llauilnglou and George Van Boakercn. 

Oar aloe* la very large and maat be redared, and If yon are reaaoaable you -an parch me at yo-r own price. At tbe aaaie Uma w* can abow yoa a Uaa M 
Beautiful Holiday Spec’ltles 

Sfcntrfi, Carring Knives and Forks, Mirer PUt*a Ware, *e. 
J. P. LAJRE & CO., 

3 West Front Street 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER 3, f East taol Blrwc 

Butcher.. GsJJsghcr. Ms I one... FornsteJ.. Kenney... Whale* . GAVETT A CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

Hagbee. 
Revlllc 

A POSTAL CARD! Total. m 164 1 IK 163 104 114 146 131 136 143 

Black  W. Martin. . HorxmejtT . Chaoiberlaiti. J. Martin... Holmes  ROCHESTER BEER! 
Silver Certificate Potter .. Mooney. McGrath Thi* Certificate entitle* the boarer to a ahort time aulw-ription tr The Ohriagian Union at merely nominal ooat. Tlie Christian Union ii a family paper for wide-awake people. Remember, tliia Silver Certificate coat* only a poatal. It is ac 

novel and unique and contain* so attractive an offer that every readei should invent a cent in it. Mention this paper and address 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
TW«pfco«« 0»U,U7 A. OTB. 

The Christian Union. C. Y M. I.—W Voortieca, re/eree, J. Lynch, <aptaln; T. J. 1 lug lies, scorer. U. C. R.—J. H. Blake, referee; A. II. Chamberlain, captain, H. Morgan, scorer Tbe following Is tbe learn record, in tlie aJouniMl Uuwllng league, to dale: Woo Lout Per Gout e f. a, 4 0 1000 Y M. C. L. A., » U luoo A K., 3 1 760 U U. K, 2 2 600 Alcyone, 2 2 600 Pioneer, 1 2 333 Crescents, 1 4 200 V. Y. M. L, 1 4 200 ltusell<*, 0 2 OOO 

pleasant visit phis. David H Lenox, of Grove street, will spend several week In New Yor* city slier Janusry 1. 

— Last evening passengers on the train duO here si 7 12 were terrified at the actiobs of a man who flourished a revolver around rather promlacnooaly. Tbe conductor telegraphed ahead from Westfield for police assistance sad when the train rewrite 1 this city ll>e pas- senger : waa removed. lie weot to ibe Hotel Grensda aoo gave his name as Jackson. Ills re- volver w»« found to be baimleas, being broken iii several pieces. 

ENTERTAINED THE HALF BACK. 
Tala's raaoaa Tsat BaU Plsrtr F.Ud at tha Uumia of H.siy McOoa la Vsskiw tom Park. 

The Bpaeloos parlors or Mr. and Mrs Henry McGee In Washington Park were brilliantly lighted Tuesday evening on the occasion of the informal dinner given by their son Clifford McGee U> his friend L. T. Bliss, of Yale College. Mr. Bliss Is tho well known half-bsck of the Yale fool bs'l tea in, and capUia of the base ball team. Borne friends of Mr. McGee wore expected from New York, bat at tbe Isst mom* m they tele- graphed their inability to be present 

McMANUS BROS 
Leading 

Furniture & Carpet House 
234 MARKET' STREET. 

Bay yoar Farailar* of 
POWLIBON A J0KB8, 

34 W. Prowl SL 
ins. Bapalrlos. Maltn 

■ llUni 

API RES. STRIKES AMD BREAKS. 
The Somerset Bowling Club or Som- erville played the Doueilen Hawlink- Club, on Mo latter * allcya, wilh tbe fol- lowing result: bOMKIlHKTX OUNRUaSg. W. GulUk 142 a I). Taylor,.184 Bcboonmaker. ..127 J. McCann. ...127 C. Vsb Arsdule 138 J. I^iiagan. ..131» J. Bruaii 114 A. WiUon. . ..146 W. Smith 143 G. Neal 171 llayuea 122 J. Taylor.... 137 W. liruwu 160 C. Giles 144 C. N. I’ayne.. .116 W. Giles 120 McAlleyoy 127 G. Taylor... .145 J Hamilton.... 124 K. Yooug 120 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front 8t* 

MaJce a Sp*d*lty ol Builder* 
H idwara, V£*chlnlota' and C*i- 
pecter*' Tool* 

A genu ter Welcome Globe glove, 
Laamy'a Paint, Bn eke,e Mew re, itllaa, of New York, Waller Buwrart, Will Ran,on, former!, of the Yule Glee Club, Walter Harm,, and tbe two fleaar* McGee of till* city. Tiro party waa very pleaaant In all It* details and waa a bappy lulertnde for Ike college boy* who alwaya a|>prcoimle dlveralooa oTIMa kind. 

McManus Brothers 
laBADINO »UMITO« AND CABPST HODBK, 

234 Market Steel. NEWARK. 
PUibI«I4 Psra 116.60 Fsr Uaf 

The Elixabetli City Council awsrded Iasi uight a eoutruct for UghUng the city streets for three years to tbe Kliisbclblown Gu Couipaay for $17.60 per lamp to burn all night, which is $4 |ht lamp more than the city had to pay during the past three years, but yet U 8i.6o per lump less liiao tbe Hd pre- sented by the New York Globe Gas- light Company. 

First-class CLOTHING —'Thu morning Patrick Boyle, ol Eaat Third atroot, for being drank and disorderly on Ctmaima* Day was flood IS by Judge Codington. —Tbe wavering Hope of Tboma* Ward, a WcaiQeld waodarar, ware gmdrd to lb* atallon boaae laat algb' by tk* police and Ml* morning gl more aaa added to the treaaory of Me city. —Tkocaso of Weatphal v* Tracy for poaaeamoa of the promlaos, No. t« Llbrrty street, waa tried before Joalieo Nash, tbia aflfrooon, and Jodgmeat la lavor of the [xainUIT waa roadered. —By to-morrow aigbl but Utile will remain of theoldMonac boaae on West Front street. Workmen are rapidly demolishing It and it will aoon become 

Latest style*, anil At fit nt tbs lowest price 
V. W. Griffin, 

C. SCHEPFLIN 
TUB MANl'PACTUBKH, 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Louis Mack woo lb« ticket to lh« Word's Fair at the West End Associa- tion lair In Homerviiln last week and promptly gave It back to tbe dub Fully 81,000 was netted to the Associa- tion. Tbe Messenger says In comment- ing upon It that “by etlmlnaUog pre- Icaaloual base ball from tbe clnb's Hat ol In tore luxuriun, It lookaaa If it would sovu be oat of debt" 
Fruits and Vegetables, if/cm* -.’a Watch. 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. —A home belonging to & W. Bice A Co., the grocer, coneladrd to ran away this morning, so he meandered with some vlblsacw down Perk avauo* He hadoT nakntaicd on mroUng Frank llcdden, however. He gav* . p lb* job . I Mr. Haddon's earn eat aolkHatWa sod was drive* borne. —The Salomon* swlleb of Me strsat railway oa West Front street was given a liuerel dose of od Ibis siumoon 10 

Piano Recitals 
r Mr. Paal Tklden 
THE CASINO 

gvs’s Doaghurs. 
Marion Harisnd os pagM 108 sad 445 or ber popular work “Eve's daughters; or. Gammon Sense tor Maid, wile, sad Mother says: “For Iba srhlagbaek -aboald 11 he Mow la recovering It* normal atrength—aa Altcock‘4 Porous Plaster Is sa ucellem com loner, coaibfulug tbe seasatloa of a strong warm band with certain took qualities lisvelofted la tba wearing It aboald ba kept ever the seat of soassl- aaaa for several daya-ta ooatlasle caa- as, lor perbspa a lortnigbt “For pain lo tbe bock wear as All- eock's Poroaa Plaster constantly renew- lug ns It wsars off. This Is mm ■nvsla- sbte support when Me small of Me bock boeotooo heavy aod Me aching la- 

Hlnk Building. 
My atock of randy for th« Chriitmaa aawo of 18FS will lie tbr eat and the variety the greatest over offered in Plainfield. I goaf . 

| Happy, so Happy 
WHHN 

RANDOLPH'S 

Glycerole 

Of Jlmica 

C. K. COMPTON* WE8T FRONT STREET 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREYS, 

Wjl L DOUGLAS The Regular Sale Until March. 
Consiting of Furniture, Beds & Bedding 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
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1
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Fr.
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MOON'S PHASES.

-Joseph
exhibition at i h
g l r e e t . The pi
ber or beans,
tbe correct not
iraicn- Contest
to-rf^hi. Thundifc

—Fire
BtrojeO S
gfabk-s am

Saturday Th
tlie cuy Clerk.

PUREST WATER KNOWN.

nng the iiuro-
guesser nearesi

ip. gets a gentleman'*
closes a week from
r, Jiuiaruy 5.
Press force from

were busily en-
irnlng denuding ol
' three lean iuoMnji

some person, kuo«-
Kluees for hunting,

Inford yesterday de-
G. Eramons' livery
several horses. It

origin.
hints are now ready,
imiitee are desirous
ill be called for belore

tbe office 01

i hun-

, at th. Ssai* •*
HMlth, • » • • • »>M 1> «•
BMtw »»t»r Tbta Plilafitia
Uaitiutlfe 8t»u..>t. Bswatir M^. bj
tb« 8ct*» Uflc AmerieM..
Tbe scientific American of Novem-

ber ft, 1892, . ontaiued «onns ver> on
scientific and erronoonm statements
( d copied by the Press) abo <i
Nature's wtiLr supply of this locality.
Tlie article announces that ID 1890 ttii
Witter Company itrncfc pore *»ler In
several welks two milea this side oi
fie tity and discovered a.u under-
ground river at a depth of fly teei
"insmooth aud |Mlished gravel, showing
i(ml the water IB cousnuiily rauvinu i

Just where the anthor would lnrv>
is n;uil.TB understand that the "Water

.ompuny" struck pure water Is uoi
easily determined, when t w e4aten
be itpot waa "two miles thia side pi

.he city" Which side is "Una elder
Tbe actual location ia inside tbe citj
mnita, not outside on Uiiaal.ie or thai
side. Possibly by "two miles Ibis •lite"
ilie writer means the top side I) sucli
.TUB his uieuuing there is nit ire truth In
it tban In any other suggestion. The
iwo nille distance then would local*
.he aonrce ol supply in tbo clouds, iusi
'hen all our underground water ongi
ally comes Iron).

!,•«. r . i h « » u to describe the aob-
mder Plaliineld as an

8TATUAIWFQR THE
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS,

Ta. CaiUtta at Tiat labnalk-tJkMl Ban
I Opp«rtaaU]r «• Bs. MM

that o
(led ovt

then uollllll

Th.

evening. The cii{
and the thennoin

thirteen.
1" large flre burning

11 Front Mitel and
javalint'

l river,"
I

• wliile I erriiiiltrgrouiiil river,
sligiit motion, it Is scarcely percept!
e. There is ro rostilng current oi

the grown) water to Justify the e *pres-
It a descripll'

Tbe Christ. _ irUtmu tree and literary e i -
eretses of the Seventh-Day Baptist
Uhnrcb were lield laat night In the
uurtb and were Attended by a goodly
ininber, not only of those whose cbild-
eu were iootting tor Santa Glaus but
hose who went 10 see the children

made happy. A stage bad been im-
provised where tlie programme ar-
ranged by Arllmr TlUwortta'a claaa was
carried out. I t consisted! in p u t ol

lie singing of carols aud the group-
ie ol' statuary by nine young la
tea. First came the "Niube Oronp"

witn tins Hisses Ida S.nter, Grace aud
Mary Lewis, Maoel Maxson, Lee Claw-

Beanie Tiiswonb, Liexie Ailis,
jive Tftswortb, and Misa Caprou.

They were not all weeping aa Niobe

ThE DUCKWORTH CASE.

waa before being changed to eby

A-VM IS 1

i i v U (

i I eel* *

•ate word.

ilural moveme.il oi
r science can reaO^

and more appro
perQcUl eanh

IB going 011. ThA ground «as frozen
hard ihat It had to be th

o ki-t'i' teams busy through
the day. There j was a crusl nearly

•oi deep.
—Be sure to go lo the Camera Clob

rooms to-night Bin! enjoy the beau til nl
views of Hie Newarr Camera Club
which will be Uirown on the screen
Among ilictii are a number mode from
[.l!i.n.(irH|>lis Lakcn on board ihe ill-
faicil tlnjiera ships wliile lying at quar-

Wine .
—Old Boreas was not BO viHons yes-

terday. The temperature runted Irom
'in;,, down to U , eight degrees higher
tbau Uie lowest ofttie previous day.

Q(1 Hew Ycfir's Eve there will be
an i-xtra session ol skating at tlie Cres-
cent Rink. There will also be a roller

ing carnival jn costume there tb.il.

light the married and
Part Club will bowl

n Tlie singles will do
their uesito jio up the married men
tli is time, h .•.••- .n •.. J tbe tie be-
tween tne two tennis will be played
at eoait: later date.

TYille II- to lio<

25 to 75 l«el deep, lying npou the base
rock, being one conuunouB mas

ul loam, sand aud (travel, ia saiorate.1
its wbole thickness down from an nu
lergrouml level about 18 loet below
he surface. Through this compact
iiaaa there « no -nrh rushing of •
ivor to tostle Uie pebbles against eni-li

jitter but only the steady movement
j( Uie partU-les of water among liu
iiiterstlces of unronsolldatcd HJHI 1 an<l
tone*. Tlie explanation of this if

ihoroogbly underwood by Intelligent
observers.

The natural, incessant movement ol
he ground wilier is not the cause ol
he "smooth anil pol'Blied «" v e 1 -"
3eology hua clearly determined ihe
uue cause of this coudition ol rounded
pebbles iu the action or surface water
lues before this planet was inhabited
tiv man, and long prior to the deposi-
tion of the sand uiid gravel where ibe)
are found to-day. Helereace to the
annual reports of our Slate Geologist
lor the past ten years will enllgluet:
any Interested and intelligent person
•11 ihis subject.

Permit a few plain statements of the

gods, bat they might have beei
ed irom Parisian marble so still did

Miey stand under tbe admiration vt tbe
audience. The next group waa Pal'b,
Hop« and Charity and while It is m\i-

* that the greatest or these tet
;y, this Is not the place to draw

ihe invidious line betwee.. Uie fair par
1 iH|iumt» in the group. Tbe next was
ilie Death of Virginia, which waa eu-
cored. Thu next group was Reconcil-
iation by three ol Uie ladles, and tin
lust i u the Hiss Muses. Thla w
««lly a preuy group, the beauty bet
nUanced by tbe addition of the van<

Instruments which the
tutppaoed to ,
under a red light waa striking,
ollowed a colloquy introducin
lory of Christ Ulnld, and lastly '

and the wtiite effect

other
Uoose who rericait.1 mime ol her poelrj
nnd called up her cb Wren, severally,
who figured In that poetry. Tlie Oi.i
Bachelor and the Wife, represented b\
ctiililren, was very amusing aa also wB»
ihe Old Womau and ber Hen. 1<
uilicht have been a real hen but It van
A* large aa a fair-siied boy. The illu-
sion was very good. Little Miss TUB-
woni. conducted Uie hen about ami saw
ihat slie did not tly away. Motuer
Goose claimed to be a thousand yean
old but sbe looked very young. Then

:me Santa L'laus who showed In "pro-
la persona" how that venerable saiut
is dtsi-ensed presents and scaled ctaiin-

.. -TH lor '.lie ptist thousand years when
children were asleep. The concluding
ixervtse waa relreslimenu. It was a
ery enjoyable entertainment and was
n lact jiiBi what It claimed
bildren's evening. David K. Titawortli
tas director of the exercises and as-

sisted Sain* Claua.

Oat.—Mr. Aadrtwt M* laaffsr
laa. !

Mary, John and Lillie Duckworth
were left orphans by the death of their
fiither about two yean ago. Then
waa no property apart from a watch
and chain, aud some wearing apparel
The funeral was hardly over with before
litigation waa begun aver ihe guardian-
ship of these ipoor children Hi. Amos
Andrews enjoyed a temporary victory
which was announced In the newspa-
pers nnder {tbe attractive headlines
••Score one lor the Knights." Thla re-
ferred to the Knights of Pythias of
which organization Mr. Andrews
us a member, and to which Mr. Do -k-
'onh belonged at the time of his death.

Mr. Andrews induced the Surrogate
ot Somerset County to appoint him
guardian of all of Uie children.

Mrs. James Keating, or Elizabeth, an
mt on the mother's side, bad had no
>llce of tbe proceedings before IIM-

-turrofraie, but waa advised hy her
insel tbat they were Invalid and
ild be set aside on apjieaL She took
npi>eal and varrlej her point. TUe

Court declared that she was entitled to
notice and also that aa Uie father died
tn Galon County, the Somerset Courts
IIULJ uu jurisdiction. Mr. Andrews next
brought a salt at Trenton before the
Prerogative Court Mrs. Keating de-
feated him aiealn In that Coon, anil
dually she made application before the
Union County Orphan's Court. Here
ibis bitter contest baa been pending
ever since. A great mass or testimony
was takeu on both Bides.

The trouble arose from the fact thai
the mother, wbo died several months
iiefore ibe father, was a Roman Catholic,
while the rather was a * "
• hiring Uie motliiT's life the
children were baptised ia St. Hary'c

g a « • aodBbto to Ida
night dancing dsM tut

• w n S i » ^ l i « . n m t i m t M OMh«n-
dred in atieodaoce and dancing was
kept np till 1 a. m. Tbt moato waa
fBrnialied Irom Newark. An exhibi-
tion la fancy danctoft was given by a
little Newark miss or nine Tears. She
mowed muted aWIitj In ">« old time
Highland Fling and in tbe 1 ttest tutey

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

BUTVHfcRS, fa-men. S*ai»jje chopped
H ihort notice »tNo. 7 K—t Fourth St.

JUND—Snwdl. write poodle dof, with
bdl collar. Owner can h«ve lame by

and paring eipen»et A p •
tfittingtja7« mad 51 We*

/"A It

eruiug the excellent wate
L Platufleld is blessed

evtin
—On Sal

single men

hull tlub the coining season, and Lew
Mm* is to winy tirat baM. The wily
[,..: i- «ho will be paid will be Har-
k ins, who will pitch.

—Another billiard tournament is be-
ing played at the Park Club. Twelve
IIIL'II are engaged In the contest
will not end aniil tbe Bret or February
Churles A. Keeb Is high man so far.

—Next Saturday night after
howling game tyetween the married i
Single men, an Informal receptlou '
he held at thp Park Club, which 1
not break np n(itll 1893 Is ushered In.

—YtBlerday morning considerable
damage wap done in the Cresw"

lie Club! bpnBe Irom an overflow
. which *4as caused by Jack Frost

gelling in iiui work on the water pipes
numbers we!rej snmmoued and aoon r*.
I>aired ibe break.

THEY SfiE; THEIR WAY CLEAR.

Jade* Kirkpatrick-i DwUloa
TaoM <

troth t

l S S « W n y Of OM drinking a
stored nnderaealb tuis cily,. Is '

f the ground and pereolatiug Int
vrer strata. The quantity of tLls

supply depends entirely open the rain-
fall 01 the locality, and IU inexbausti

lafficlency may be approximately
^ J a S T d b y U»e,ann«.al precipitation
of rain and snow, remembering the
;nown la«B oi evaporation aud absorp-

°TUe depth of rainfall upon Ptalnfleld
a.ontB every year to 48 u> 52 Inches
t more than twenty-five gallons of

p y
U u youngest child was not
impiised at all Since the father died
ilie uldeat uhlld has been witb Hr. An
ilrews aou ibe other two children h«v
een Iu the Children's Home most c
lie time. The witnesses testified t
lie expressed wtahea of Uie rather an
Mother respectively, and their tea-l
uony WHS coufluung in tbla regard
After bearing argument of connsel wid
taking several weeka for consideration
ilie.Uourt decided to appoint Mrs. Keai-
10K guardian of Vary and Jolir '
Mrs. Casner guardian of Liltie.

tor« to let, cor. Muhlmburg
«nd South Second street. Alw
n flat*. Enqnire of T. J- Carey.

wanted for general homework. Ap-
IS Crtigpltee.

NE

"1ITUATION wanted by • boy of ti
3 Under*und»lhee«re(rfbor.e« «ni
od make, hinuelf rnefuL Call at 4X I
ireet, Plainfield.

ta tM WiJ <K SPBEAD 01TE OF j « f i

. t« . 98 E.M
Eaqnlre No.

WANTD—Two txurden 10 a qnitf
home; home pl«»*u«ly ritu«led, b«»

Addrrtt R. D., Conner

ANTED—Tun
talWANTED—Tun boMTlen in »

home, ptaasa.tlrdt«l-d and b
all improTeroenti. AddreM, V. E. NEYERSLIrt WRENCH.

Mrf

u,rd b> one-half of Una is carried off
u our iwo brooks, the remainder being
hsiKiMd of by evsporation, aDsorptlon
,y vtgetatiou, and BUraUon Into the

earth. Taking tbe superficial area ol
mat portion ol Plabfleld lying westerly
of Netlierwood HeighU and betweeu
Berckman s reet ftnd Terrill road (the

N. E- city bonndarj
tory Iu which the
located, and

being tt
Water W01
ling tbat 15 to 20

The declsiop of Judge Ktrkpalrlck In
the Bloomfield| extension case, an ac-
count of wfitcli was |>nhi hlu-fl exclu-
sively in the Cornier of yesterday, has
aroused much interest among property-
owners, anil conies iu vury |>ui at thin ] and
if me while tbe project is on
the Peace street and Madi
extensions.

It is Uie opinion qf some lawyers tbat
Judge Eirkpairick is right and that It
IB perlectly proper tor a township to
bear a portion of the assessments es-
timated by thu rat« per cent of their
regular taxation, because of Uie ad-
vantage which ia certain to ace me t>
Dial townstlfp ay tbe Improvement At
fcny nue the • ndge's decision will be
lined as a pr rceilent by North Plain-
field |>eople wbp feel tbat a public street
h a public benefit and will be used with
good effect In fighting tbelr case.

The case lof those offering Ihe
Peace street | and Madison ave

1 will! doubtless be takei

depth of tbe annual rainfall,
penetrates the soil to the water-bear-
ing «ral» ,.f an average Unckneaa ot
twenty feet of conlin3ous saturation,
by mathematical calculation will be as-
certained ibe Iramenst volume of water
contained in this subterranean storage
The capacity of the gravel formation
or receiving tbB water of percolation,
-aries according to iu coarseness and

compact nature. In the greater part
if our deposit or sand aud (gravel below
he level or saturation, tne voids aver-
l ge about 20 per cent, which will per-
milofaBufflcienKtnantltyofwater Tor
plant-growih, stream-How and domeaUc

THE SOMERSET COUNTY COURT.

Ktay Pliinfleld PMpl* Iatomud la the
Cuti to b. TrU 1 ThtM Thu Tara.

The December term of tbe Somersel
ounty Uouil began Tuesday, JustlcB
ioxW presiding. Henry N. Spenc
od John A. Thlckstun, of Kortli Plsii

field, were nailed on ibe Grand Jury,
tbe former being chosen foreman. The
following cases on the calendar are ol

o Plainfleld people:
Supreme Court Peter Brnn^

son agalnai Caroline R. Brunson, et ala,
as executors of tbe estate of J. B Van.
deventer, * case on contract, waa poi
over for tne term, Jackson A Oodington
coonsel for plaintiff and E. V- Linda-
bury lor defense.

Aaron D. Thompson against Edward
.' Emmons, on contract, Alvah A.
Clark counael for plaintiff, and B. V.
Lii duhury for defense Cue set down
lor January 12, 13 abd 14.

Edward P- Evans against Aaron D
Thompson. In tort, R V. lindabury
for plalutlff, Alvah A. Clark for defend-
ant. Set down for January 12,13 and
14.

IN TBE CIRCUIT COpRT.
John Hagni; e against James S. Caw

ley. I t tort, Craig A. Marsh for plain-

Caener it an aunt on tbe father's slue
Tuoae oppoiwd to Mrs. Keating may

ake an appeal, bat aa It will coat a
/ery large inm merely to print the
evidence, to say nothing oi counsel fee*
and Court costs, and as the Orphan's
Court considered the case so fully and
impartially, Mrs Keallug's friend* feel

MfideDitbai there will b» no appeal, or
.. there is, that It would not Lake Hary
aud John away from ber.

Craig* A- Marsh represented: Mrs.
Keating and Jackson ft Codinglon rep-
reBeuied. Mr. Andrews aud Mrs. Casner
Though on Ibe ioKiut JH-UJ. Mr. Codiug-
1011's conduct ol Ilie case uas b w -
most admirable one. His argument be-
lore the jui%e elicited the heartiest
praise Irom tbe bench and the oppjsiug
oouusel as a masterly expoakUou of bis
aide ol tbe cuae.

Tonic,

Tiiblet

Park ivcnue.

W ILL the gct.tlem.n who
bottle ofoar S^e aad Q

Ti d A< *°^y iZ L. M. FiRENCH.
STILLHaH

music Hall!
J. A. Demare*. *)l« tos-e mnfl » » W •

Oaa tnrfit Only.:

Friday, DEC. 30

16, 18, 20 and 22

A NEW INSURANCE LAW.

aU Wlcua Vast B. DatBma U

„ . . , .aig
tiff, Fred. II. Cook tor defense. Case
ready for trial.

Alired D. Cook, et al, against Arthur
M. Gnffen. Argument, Charles A.
Reed for plaintiff. JackBoo k CodtngUin
for defence. Case to be argued ftt
Chambers at a date to be agreed upon.

Licensee were granted lo Bicnard A
Boice and Joseph A. Blatr, ef North

iufa<;luring purpoeea.

H. Infield.

jji "u be remembered
;bat this drinking water is aa pure1 as

in be foond anywhere in nature which
accounted lor by tbe clean riHcton

strncture. Tbe character of.
-,,. *nd subsoil through which the

.„,., water iwuwea, and the lower strata
of sand and gravel wiiicb It premeatea,
win necessarily impart W the subierra-

ly somewhat or their
umeronB tesU or many

_ ___• soil and underlying
earth have given satisfactory results.
These show that 80 narU In 100

The Bftb anniversary i'eMreises of
Hope Chapel will Uke place on New
Year's day. The order of exercises In-
cludes the Lord's prayer, address and
prayer by Eev Mr. Newell, address,
>KJod with us," by F. H- Andrews, ad-
dress, "Looking Backward," Bev. W.
R. Richards, D. D., address, "Ixjoting
Forward," by Rev. G. Kennedy Newell,
distribution of booka and papers.

In the evening there will be hymna,
responsive readinga, the reading of
noUcea, the usnal offering and remarks
by H. R. Munger and C. E. Tyler. Tbe
latter was for a lime superintendent of
tbe Warren Mission Sunday school,

soluble sand; leas thu
i

four parts In 100
lv4ft slight per-

of Hme, and no traces of

era! of itm individual owners of prc
criy in North {>laiufield bave paid tin
atne««meiit, bdt if the Supreme lk>urt
decides tbat tin: township must bear
the i-xin-iitt' they cau recover.

FOR T t f WORLD'S FAIR.
1 Kttlmg to B. CJl«d IB rhwbetk Jar

th. ParpoM rf DTKUIUBI Ualoa Coaaty
lor V u u ' i Wotk TOT tat Cetwbian
Kpouttoa. j

Miss Kean Uas conaenb-d to take the
championship ot tbe cojanty and will
bold a meeting on Wednesday, January
lourth, at tliree o'clock, at ber resi-
dence, "Ursine," Elizabeth, N. J , U
arrange tbe work.

Those iuter«ated and wbo desire tbat
New Jersey women shsJI make a cred-
ituWe exhibit are Invited to be presejt
al this meeting when tbe work will be
explained as clearly as possible by mem
bers of the Board of Women Managers
of Haw Jersey.

waWr-beamig stra
drinking water coi
•ueoiiea] analysis I

u e of total solids
cliTdeep^ rock-well water Is fc60

4 wells 7.30 The

and that school n had a better lead-

llltee of Hope Chapel are as follows:

On Jannary I a, new Uw goes Into
,ffect regarding Insurance pollclea, b
A-Jnch all pollclea nsed by tbe different
insurance companies In this Stale shall
be nulforui as to tiie r conditions and
requirement*. The new policy will be
known aa "The Standard Fire Insur-
ance PoLcy of the Slates of Pennsyl-
vania, New York and New Jetaey."
The new form waa prepared by Com-
missioner or Banking and Insurance,
George & Duryeft, wbo b u Sled it with
the Secretary of Suite. Each Insur-
ance company must use this form ol
policy and then' will be 00 contusion ol
conditions ol the several compauies a*
an acquaintance with the policy of one
company will enable a person to know
the provisions of any other company.
Besides tbia the conditions will be
printed in teglole type whereas they
are now printed In the finest type used,

id the average Insurer seldom reads
IU Under V e new arrangement losses
will be adjusted mare readily and liti-
eation will be avoided which formerly
arose over conflicting and inconsistent
conditions of Ifferent policies when a
party happened to be Insured In two or
more companies. Mutnal companies
will probably find Uie mo
cutty in conforming to U
system but It will be reqnired of them
Tliere bas been a marked Increase in

losa< s by flre each or tbe past lour
yeaw, ranging In this BUrte from a mil-
lion dollars in 1888 to over two millions

1891 There Is a movement on fool
.„ the National Board of Underwriters
10 bave a law passed appointing a pub-
lic officer wuoee buslneaa shall be to
pnnish persons gudty of arson, to re
veal special sources of danger and to
point <.ut raulta In building through
which lire could originate.

Held In
Slavery.

A pta7 deplotlnr Ut„ ID lh« BUDBJ South.

Crescent R i n k

New Year's live!
Saturday Night,

DEC. 31

Somerset Street.

•Sole agent fi>r Un'on county.

t CLOSING OUT a
Goods I

At e duced Prices.
No "seconds" of any kind. Tbe old motto:

The BE3T GOODS alt the IiO7d.t Prices.

Upon which we have built up our immense basinets will always be maintained a t

EDSALL'S!
Christmas

FOOT

.peeled which
: The aver-

ooe gallon or our
)• ;,. ->o aud

•rage; impori-

Executive Commiilec, H. K. Manger, jon
Bus'hncll, Mini Carrie Hunter.

Relirf Committee, Fred'lt Pearce, Mo
W. W. Hall. Mn. Donald Me

" Aid Sooeiy, Mn f
gravel wells 7.20 The avera
Ues IB the same quantil- of
water taken iron halfa doxet dlffer
" cliie. near 1'IainBeld, have bee
stated In olBclal report* as 9 W. N
purer or more wholesome drink ug
water cau be found anywhere in the
wjrld than la obtained from our best

d i r ^ n n e i d

Preudcn
: i . SurmfaF

Nl W YEAR'S DAY,

Extra Skating Session

Thursday Night Deo. 29.
tbo Onat Colombo. Holler

We have only thla apace to enamerate a very Pa* of Uw many styles of foot
covering to be found only at Doane A Edaali's that a n especially appropriate
forChnstmaa. .1

Men's and women's Russia leather Fansts.
Hen's Genuine Alligator Slip*.
Men's Tan OoK Calf Slip*.
Hen's Stte Goal Klips.

Boy's, youth's and child's Alligator' Slip*, ladles' ooae and Suede Oxfords
and Theotics, In white black Un and (tray corn aad pink satin Bed ttboes la
all styles, Tor m
amine the D

A ear contaiaiog flftoen cows arrived
»t Whit-) Home, Satnrday morning,
consigned toC. 8, Skillman oftnatplaw.
S K «Innng the night the bay In
S T « r bad cMfDt Ore, and one of the
cows was burned to death and five otb-
era were so badly injured ib*t they had
10 be killed. One other cow waaallgttt-
lyburned. Tl.e wBerlngsoftheanimslB
limit have been great, as, In m e ln-

« . . . j t a lBs l
John L. Cooorer, counsel for tbe

Jersey Central Ballroad Company, y«-
WrdiJ ftW hto answer to *»»oniey Gen-
eral Stockier.-. sDpplement of informa-
atlon against tb« Beading coal *
bine. The anawrer den&i "
Cbaoceliofa orders were dt

Ml Ml»« Bset OSoara.
A regular meeting of Plainfleld Lodxe

no. 44 LO.O P-, was held on Mon-
day evening, at which time the follow-
ing officers were elected for tlie ensu-
ing term:

N. O.—John H Staats.
V. G.—a H. Cleveley.
Becoming Secretary — Endolph

K * F e ^ n « i t Secretary—EUas H Bird
Treaanrer—TbomM Yonm:
The officers will i» Instiled n « i

Monday evening by D. D., 0 . M-,
Cnarie. W. Tailmau and staff who will

Sidewalks Must Bo Cleaned.

CAKNi/At
T pmn or J

outh's and child's Alligator' Slip*, ladles' ooae and Suede Oxfords
, In white, black, Un and (tray, corn aad pink satin. Bed ttboes la
r men, women and children. Don't forget tbe baby. Call and ex-
Duett line of Inrant'i F.iney Shoes at prwes far below New York

DOANE «fe BBSALIi , •

,» n-specl NelHer He price »< «"•'
' - - m i l imiipomuon w»

n a a n in tbe SUM wdralKdto
no reed*
tbelr Iniercta.

r. In tbe
noecM.ry to protect

„ Wbmtever lnereiae
wu mule wot pl«ee belore toe Injue-

»M »r.ed on Ib. Oaalnl Hd

Whj tft. «tls Ar. H.ppj 1
Who w«tu 10 » J <Mt tbe gliU ot

PtaudeM " • not UpPJ ' He™ " • J

Lewi. Wising, Fred to*.
f f b W*Jf Moore H~r

rMor.

EiiwaniLewi. Wising, Fred to*.
ffneb. W*Jf Moore, H~ryLoT.ll,
Pr«l L T^tor, EowUnd Col, ir.Biir-

Jobn Bo«l»«n,
Fetrle, W^ter Slewut, Eouert Tn

I Sjpb Op.yke Ud WlUUm Tyler.

SHOES IfOR ALL.

Parlor Heaters 1| And Stoves
RANGES AND TINWARE.

'• ii f\ 1\ U " W / \ I\ I-
U tba fhM awajr.rr T F " 0

:

ipklBK.THt’RHDAY. jgOgMME 2B. »W. 
THE NRE8T WATER KNOW* 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets. Matting* 

8EVEHTH-8AY BAPT18T8. 

Table Cloi The Christmas im and literary ex- erelaea of the Berentb-Daj Baptist Church were held Uat mgnt In the clturcb ami were attended by a goodly number, not only of those whole child. 

The Scientific American Of Keren herd, 18*2, lODlained aomo very an acteallflo and erroeeoaa atalemenla (afterwards copied by the Press) abo n Nalaro's water aup|ilj of tbia locality. The article anuonucea that la 1B*« tbt Witter Company struck pore water In nereral welW two mllea tbla aide ot lie city and dlacoeered an coder tiroond nver at a depth of fly leet -•in smooth and polished grarel, showing that the water la couataatly muring Joel where the author would linn Ilia readers underataiid lhai the ••Water t'umiiany" struck pore water la urn easily determined, when t ta at a tee tbo aiiot was "two nnles tills aide ol ^ -  ■ — -tkis aider 

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, New Year’* Table. , 

omji# 

ilte diy •* Which aide m   The aclial ltieanoo la Inalde the cllt iiuiiul not oalatda oa Uila aloe or that •Ida. Possibly by “two mllea tbla able the writer meena the top aide If sorb was his eieaulng there ta more troth tn it than le any other anggeellom The two mile dlntnoce then would locale the source ol aoptily la tho doutla, Itut wherj ail our oodorgrooiid water ongi naUy cornea Irom. It la (altaciooa to dsecribo the sub- terranean water under Plalodetd aa an •underground rtrer," for while t err 1a alight motion, it Is scarcely percept! hie. Thera Is ro rattling current ot the ground water to Jnatiry the e.pree- ■> .. o .one La nor 

TDtnVHERS. Carmen. t D at ahon nock* al No. 7 

the lurtdiona line betwee . the (Sir par Ih'ipeeie In the group. The next waa the Death of Virginia, which waa en- cored. The neat gioap was Reconcll isLIuo by three 01 the ladles, and Uu Inst waa Iba Mias Mnaea This was really a prauy groop, the beamy betnt ullauced by the addition of the vanou. inatramcnia which the Mniee were supposed to nee. and the white effect under a red light was striking Then lotlowed a colloquy introducing th. oory orenriat child, and lastly Mother llooac who repealed ouloe ol her poetry and called ap her eh Ulreu, aeeerall). who Ogored In that poetry. The On Bachelor sod the Wife, represented bj i lilblreo, nan eery amusing aa also waa I lie Old Wuiuau and her Hen. Ii might have been a real hen bet It ... _ f .. -I I laaate The Mira. 

—Fire at Cn nford yea grayed liiepben G. Emm ifablca and burin’ I acrcral aua of Uiccmliary origin. —Tbe city war anla are The Finance Committee al that every one sill'll be eallet Saturday They are In th the City Clerk. _Ii is estimated that oee died persona glided over Tier’s i-ake fast even mg was clear and cold und the ter wm <lo«n lo lliirteen. —Workmen h«<l a large llie past t»o nlglRs on Fran Sladiscn avenue *riie--e l*»« if g.itnjr on. Tbf ground » bard dial U had lo be U ■igfai to aa lo keep toamab the day. There waa a c 

BW Year’* carda and Diane*. 
Removable, Steel-Centered aiid 
SELF-SEUPEimiG CALKS. 

SITUATION wantod b, • hey of ««•*•• 
1 ciuT(iuto" •treat, Plainfield.    

li» liilliicu re —— ~r priate won! The anperOHal earth. i0 to IS leet deep, lying opuu the lose loenl rock, being one continuous mas ol loam, sand nud gravel, la aataraleil Its whole thickness down from au nil dergroond level aboat 18 leet belo. 1 he eorf.ee. Through thla coni|»rl Uiaaa there is no .ui-b rushing of . nver to |oalle Uie pebble* against each other, bat only the fiteady movemeut of die panic lea of water among (hi- NEVERSLIP WRENCH. 

Tho natural, locesaaot movement of the ground water la not the cause 01 ihe “smooth and polished gravel. Geology bus clearly determined the true cause of this condition of rounded pebbles lu llie notion or aorlnee water ages before tnls planet was Inhabited Uv man, and long prior to the deposi- tion of the sand nud gravel wbero they are found to-day. Brteronce to the auutul reports or onr Buie Geologist lor Uie past le" year* win enlighten, any Interested and Intelligent person no this subject Permit a Tew plain atalemenla of the truth concerning tbe excellent water •apply that PlatnlleUl Is blessed with The supply of our drinking water, stored underneath this clly,. Is solely the rain water falling upon the surface • id percolating lulo tea re..'  a la aa ll.U 

M. FRENCH 

18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. STILLVAI 

Music Hall! 
—Old Boreas wna not so viekmfi yea- lerdui. Tlie leioperaluro ranged Irom J4J, down to W, eight degrees higher than the lowest of me previous day. —On New Year's Eve there will be an citra acaalon ol aliatlng at the Ores- cent lbnk. “ ' " 

THE 80MER8ET COUHTY COURT. 

•Sole agent for Union county. 
..... —.... There will also be a rollel stating carnival lu coalnme there this County Court began Tuesday, Justice Magic pnrddlng. Henry N. spencer and John A. Thlcketun, of North Plalo- 6cId. were called oo iba Grand Jury, the former bolngchoaen foreman. The following cans* on the calendar are ol tnieroat to Plainfield people: In tbe Supremo Court Peter Brun- son against Caroline R Brenton, et ala. as eiceotora of the reute of J. R Van. devanter, a rase oa contract, waa put over foe the term, Jaekaoo A Codington counsel for plaintiff aod R. V. Ltndu- bory lor defense. Aaron D. Thompson against Edward P Emmons, oo contract. Air ah A Clark, coonael tor plaintiff, and B. V. Lbdebory lor defenae Case net down for January 12, 13 thd 14. 

—On Saturday night the married and 1 

single men ol tire Pnrk Club will bowl ' another game. Ttie ringlet will do their beat lo do up the married men 1 

this lime. If illey aoreeed tbe tie be- tween the IW0 teams whl be played oil I at tome laier date. —s mervtlle ta to have amateur base ball club the coming "canon, and Lew Mack is to piny llrst base. The only plater who will |be paid will be Har- kins, who will pilch. —Another billiard tournament la be- ing played al tile Park Club Twelve men are engaged In the contest. It will not end until the drat of February. Charles A. Heed n blgh man bo far. 
—Next Saturday night slier ibe bowling game between the married and tingle men. an Informal reception will be held at Urn Park Club, which will 

Friday, DEC. 30 

Held In 

Slavery. 

of Ihe ground and percolating Mow* lower strata. Tho quantlly of this supply depend! entirely upon Ihe rain- fall ol the locality, and Ita htexbaasli I hie sufficiency may be approximately catimatod by iba.annual precipitation of rain aod snow, remembering the mown Ians 01 evaporation and abeorp 
"°Tne depth of rainfall upon Pltdnflcld am-iuats ever, year to 48 to 63 Inctiea or more Ilian twenty-ore gallons ol water on each square foot of surface It has been ascertained that about one- ilnrd to one half of this la carried oil 

A HEW IH8URANCE LAW. 
■anaftar all Ntetaa Mast la DalAis la Of Chrlslma* Good* ! 

,At e duced Prices. 
No ’•aecoada" of any kind. The old motto: 

Hie BEIT GOODS at the Lo#a.t Prioea. 
Upon which we hare bum ap oar humous; bad wore win always be malataload a> 

In onr two brooks, the remainder being disposed of by evaporation, uMorptlon ny vegetation, and nitration Into the eirih. Taking tho auperUclal area of that portion of Plainfield lying »«tcrty Nelherwood Heights and between 

Edward P Evans against Aaron D Tbompoou. In tort, R V. Ltndabury for plaintiff, Alvah A. Clark tor defend- ant Set down lor January 13,13 aud 14. H* THI CIRCUIT COCKT. 
John Magal.e against James & Caw- S. It tort, Craig A. Marsh for plalu- , Fred, H. Cook lor dofeuao. Care ready for trial. Alfred D. Cook, et al, against Arthur M. Gnffen. Argument, Charles A Reed for plaintiff. Jackson A Codington for deleo.,©. Care to be argued at Chambers at a date to be agreed upon licenses were granted lo Richard A 

not breau up nntll 1»»3 U ushered In.  Yeaterday morning considerable damage wop done In the Crescent league Club bouse Irom an overflow ol water, which waa caused by Jack Frost getting In hla work on tbe water pipe* Plumbers were eomuioued and soon re- paired the break. 
New Year’s I 

Saturday Night, Uoiee and Joseph A- Blais, PI .lnfleld. 
will be adjusted mere readily and lltl- gallon vrtll be avoided which formerly arose over eooflieung and Inconsistent conditions of ifferent polklea when a party happened lo be laaored lu two or more companies. Mutual companies will probably And die moat diffi- culty In eontormlug to the new ..stem hat it wilt be required of them There has been a marked Iocreuse is the lore, a by Are each of the past War 
Year*, ranging la this State from a mil- lion dollars Is 1888 to over two millions is 18*1. There la a movement oa loot In the National Board of Underwrite is ■o bare a law passed appoint! og upob- llc officer whore bnalnare shall be lo poaiab persons guilty of'arson, lo re real special sourest of danger sad to point out fauna la bnlldmg lb rough which Bra contd onglnaln 

Tbe decision of Judge Kirkpatrick In the Bloom Held extension case, an ac- count of wbleb waa pnbl abed exile alvely In tbe Cornier of yesterday, baa aroused much Interest among property- owners, and cornea In,very pat at tins nine shite the project ■ on toot lo open tbe Pence street aod Madison avenue exienaioia It la the opinion of worn** Uwyen thal Judge Kirkpatrick la rlglit and that H ka pertectly proper for a LownaDIp lo bear a portion of the aaacaamenta ea- 

FOOT WEAR! 
Haps Ckayars Xaairaraary. 

The Orth annlrersnry 'excret.ee of Hope Chapel will take place on New Year’a day. The order of exercises In- cludes the Lora’s prayer, address and prayer by «er Mr. Newell, addraea, ■•God with < by F. H. Andrawx ad- dress, “Looking Backward,- Bev. W R Richards, D. D., midee^ "Looking Forward," by R*’ Kaanedy Newell, diatribotloa of books and papers In th. evening mere will he kymas. 

N1W YEAR'S DAY, 

Extra Skating Session 
Thursday Night Dec- 29. 

CAKNi/AL 

Sidewalks Must Be Cleaned. 

rlor Heaters! And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

HARD-WARE 
FOR THE WORLD’8 FAIR. 

fi gMtlai to X. COM to Xllaabstk tn tba rareaaa M Oiiaalaiae Uaton Cnaaty r.T Vnuil VTork Tar Iks Calmabtaa lapamllaa. Mian Kean baa coonenlcd to lake the championship of the cooniy sad will hold a meeting on Wednesday, January lounb, at three o’clock, at her resi- dence, ••Crulob," Elizabeth, N. J , lo arrange the wprk. _ _ 

A.M. GRIFEN. 
Caws reraafi ta > Car. 

I ear containing Bflocn cows arrived Whim Houas, Baterday moralng, 

Thoao lute rested and who deMra that New Jersey women shall make a cred- itable eihlblt ere lorUe.1 to bn prceejt at this meeting when tbe work will be explained aa Hearty as possible by mem her. of the Board of Woaaea Maaagnra 

SB. Mo. Tu. w*. TK Fr. Sa. 
1 2 3 

T 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 



Reported Osbinet Blatlius—Can Mnr-
phy ba D»f»at*d?

WASnTwmnt. D « . 8fr\—It if reported
that the question'of Mr. Dickinson go-
ing Into the cnhlnet haa been settled,
and that he will; be secretary of state.
The alat> thin far made np is said to be:
Dicldimn, secretary of state; Carlisle,
secretary of the freaauxy; Gray, of Del-
iwi ie , attorney general; Lamont, secre-
tary of the navy! and Morrison, secre-
tary of the i n rorii>r. ,

Politicians hen. Ao not believe that
Mr. Murphy can be defeated, and they
believe that Mr.! Cleveland appedataa

At pn'seut Mr. Cleveland haa no per-
sonal repr>tvtitati|re in the Knate who is
lipfiij fii«T!eiu f l und in a pntkHim to
act as lea-ler. Sttculd be sncceed iu th=
election of a peisuual friend in New
York it would not improve the situa-
tion greatly, as no new man, however
capable, can fit-ore very, prominently in
that body.

Mi-. Cleveland will, however, have a
strong personal friend in tbe senate by
the time the jfiftjMbinl congress will be
onraniztxl unless j all present plauH mis-
cr^ry. Thia wi 1 bf Mr. iSayard. of
Delaware, in all ' probability. It is ex-
pected tbat Senitor Gray will go into
tbe cabinet, shouiti he is at present dis-
inclined to d« so.] His retirement from

will inWD the election of Mx.

Waa Feared .
A. '» .—A sensational
I the match between

Jack McAuliffe and Dick Barge, for
which tbe Coney Island Athletic club
recently offered a #43,000 puree, subse-
quently withdrawn, wan to be a gigantic
fake. The rumor is strengthened by tbe
fact that Judfje Newton, matchmaker of
the club, ho* intiifiaied to some persons
that Burge, be beard, was to "lay
down" to the American champion, anc
for these reasons he refused to have
anything to do with the men. Newton
when interviewed >l&)t evenii
reporter, refused to either
deny the rumor. I

Tear ing D<>w»jropolar IdoU.
FABI8. Dec. 29.—Tlhe municipal con_

cil Of PariH. by a vote of 54 to 13, yester-
day resolved to erect a monnment TO
commemorate tbe execution of Louis
XVI, to demulirih t he ' expiatory chape,
erected in 1N20-26 to the n
Louis XVI and M.irie Antoine
place on Hie Kite of thectiapel a bant of
Lepelliter St. Fargfan, with a suitable
lnecnijtion refemng to liU action in
voting for the dttttb of l-aonis. The roy-
alist mewburu loudly protested against
tbe councils court)?. The prefect of the
ejepartmi'iit of the Seine resw

— n in the matter.

Newman Acqutrted.
9, Dec. 2!>.—Max Newt

_ ita the killing of Thomas
in Hi,' Ciirue^.' mil Li at Homo
>n the .light of Nov. 14, was tried
" aud acquitted of both chargiw,

TI inviiinntjiry mnnslaueli-™
with four other uon-ni

., were sleeping in one ro
ther purponelv or by accident,
'-" " mm, ind when ordered out

-linn. The latter, fearing
assailant was a striker and that
guiug to "be killed, unut the in-

He Knocked Oat His Opponent in
tbe Eighth Bound.

lTQEATHMADEAVEETSTIFrnQHT

PlTTSEL'

£*d th
Ited
3i

\ Well I .'inurinl Tliief.
W YORK. Deo.^f. -Arthm- Gljfm
5, a young KiigJinhman, a cousin oJ
Wolverton, and the eon of a lien-

it colonel in tbe English army, was
" in $1,000 bail on a charge of theft

•e Tombs police court yesterday,
charge was brought by Algernon
gwood. Ji'!>.i!!ii Kr Pau, an actor,
Lynaewood Palmer, the artist, also
ired against Brgge, who is alleged
vo victimized, among others, Angoet
t o n t o n d O , Hot-hern.
Prtitoiitil by IJi-na«crI CotTev.

3MAIIA, Dec. 29.—Ej Ewing, colored,
BIB wife and son, were' poisoned yester-
day by drugged coffee, and are expected
lo die. A Hon-in-htw who threatened
Ibeir-livetj in a family quarrel is SUB-

PHILADELPHIA , Dec 29.—President
HcLcod denied last evening that there
WBB any truth in the story that the
Reading Railroad company would isnue
|10,(XW,uou ad.Utional third preference

Not Rnongh Coal Cars.
SHENANDOAH. Pa., Doc. 2».—The col-

lieries are working very little at present,
owiug to a scarcity of cars. Thescbstee
at many r>lfl*vtfl$ ttrt? tilled, and until more
;ars are received active operations will

Vi. i i . . . . .«• ;i MfKterfaiiu Poltonlat.
LTITLR RUCK, Deo. W-—^Three m a n

i i i i s <tf the1 mysterious pin-

l arsenic w** mixe<l with their food.

Fur a sore throat there Is nothing
better than a flannel bandage 'dampened
with Chamberlaln'B PiUjn B.thn. It v-
nearly always effect * enre in o
night's time. This remedy Is also
favorite for rheuniiuisra and has cured
many very severe eu*.>s. f>0 cent bot-
tles Tor sale at Reynold's Phunnacy,
corner Park aud North! ,i venues. T. S.
Armstrong, manager.

THIS COUPON 18

lo payment lor goods purchased at the
• tcras ot any ol iha meraha >.• named
>eiow, pror<^«d the pirebwe araoimi*
o J O eenU cub for leuh eonpon to

We agree to accept tbla eoopon
Lb« store conditions, and Invite yon
call on m when p o r c h t d

J>
4'*'L«S"ifc55S«,''"ijKa'iaPaS'a'i
U. H. Clrtrt,. mew and prvTinu n l .> v M

talMd Tea and (iilh. O town AawoUU ....
, . <• w««t Fnjni street. |

pn-iuoa u i ur.irl.lOM; ft Wast

S:S «.,SS.»*VBftKS.SS
f ATtlAMB W

The Enictlnh Bantam welttbt Prove*
BIB Viatic Clevern«M bj IVlDnlair
in a Canter the PnrM Offered by
(he Coney Iilnrul ClBb.
COSKT h u a i , N. T., Dec. 29.—An

enihursirVitie company of sporting vaen
asseTn|blrd at the Coney Island Athletic
elub last niiiiit to witness the finish fight
between Billy Plimmer, champion ban-
tnmweifriit of the world, and Joe Me-

land, i Prior to this, however, there were
two preliminary boats, one of ten rounds
between Hnghey Robert, of Elizabeth,
S. J.; and Connie Snlliran, of New
York,! and «w> other of eight rounds be-
tween Billy Leedom, of Philadelphia,
and Moffat Flaherty, of Boston. Plim-
mer was tbe favorite, bring backed with
considerable money, bat the Irish lad
was eipecled to pat np a most itnbborn
fight, and give everybody a rat for their
money.
WH1 Known Sporting Men Present.

Among those present were Nick
Thompson, Jeff CarDenter, Phil Dwyer.
Jack Adler, Line} Tracer, John Kelly,
Pat Power*. Captain Mike Flahertv,
Jack Quinn, the Scotch lightweight:
Mm-tin Kirby, Jimmy Carroll, Broi>k-
lyn's crack middleweight; Howie Hodg-
ldiis, of Huston: Peter JtUher, who sat
beside Dave HoUand; Herbert Marion,
Joe Early, Joe Gordon, Maxy Moore and
a reprnlar delegation from the New York

nl Manhattan Athletic clnbs.
Others we; e Snapper Garrison, Fred

Tarsi, Boss Hngh Mclaughlin, Sheriff
Courtney, Judge Tighe and Alderman
Mike Coffee. Tom Gould was there
with Billy Traeey. aad *> was Dick
Roche. Jerry >lithoney and "Profeaeor'*
Mike Donovan.

The referee wa« Johnny Eckhardt;
clnb timer, Bob Steel, of New York.
Plimmer was oeconded by Charley Nor-
ton, of Newark. Bennie Murphy and
Harry Evuns. of Binningbam, England.
Joe Connelly, of Newark, was his bot-
tle holder, and Alf Jewett, of Philadel-
phia, held time for him. McQrath was
lookeil after by Martin Murphy, of San
Francisco; Peter Maher, of Dublin. Ire-
land, and Jimmy Carroll, of Brooklyn.
His bottle holder was John Brady, of
New York, and his timer Jack Sheehan,
jf race track fame. Plimmer was a
strong favorite anionn the betting men,

"Rrt of them had seen him fight on
T two other occasion!, and knew
he could do, while no one had the

least idea of McOratb's ability.
The fight commenced ab mt 10:30 p. m.

The Itaole lij Roanda.
First Round—The referee called the

boys into the center of tbe ring, and
they got at it. Plimmer led with his
left, which was short. McGrath knew
the game he was up against and kept
away. Plimmer played for the stomach
and McGrath for the head. Each got in
a few light taps and were shy in the
opening.

Second Round—Plimmer forced mat-
ters, and punched McGrath whenever he
pleased. Billy continued to punch Mc-
Grath, lending with a lieht left and
•forcing his right on McGrath's eyee.

Third Rouiid—McGrath has a reputa-
tion for taking punishment, and he ably
BUntsined his record, Plimmer kept jao-
bing his left into McGrath's mouth, and

•on had it very bloody.
Fourth Bound—Plimmer forced the

fighting-. In ewinging his rijrfat Plimmer
missed his murk aud slipped and fell.
McGrath also went partly down, but
neither man etrnck a blow. Plimmer
was up quickly, and from this out had

'erything hi-* own way, choppin; the
i-li ... !"•; face into a jelly and knocking
in down twice.
Fiftli Round — SIi-Gratirs face was
.vi-v.l wiiii lil-.'ii! ji>:(l I'ljiiiiinr fort-i'd
in tiihisknws. McGrath dehlHrately

butted Billy in thu Btmusch, bnt Plim-
mer did not want the fight tliat way.
He broneot McQrath to the floor with a
right swiufj on the jaw, but the ]ad waa
game as a pebble, and although re^at-
edly knocked down he got up and took
MB punishment. McGrath staggered U>1 Is corner when the bell rang.

Sixih Ronnd—This round was almost
sickening; to behold. It was extremely
brutal. McGrath waa posnded until he
was so groggy that be could ucarcely
stand on his feet. He was knocked
down fonr times, but gamely got up
each time before he could be counted
oat. tt was only the gong that saved
him the last lime he waa knocked down.

Seventh fionnd—Thin round was an-
other exhibition of gaineneeH, and al-
though forced to the floor repeatedly,
McGrath kept at his work, although
fighting without the Rlightetit shadow of
a chat ice of winning. He was repeatedly
Knocked dolwn, but taking advantage of
the ten seconds he aruee jnst before be-
iiig counted ont.

Eighth Bound — Plimmer tried to
bring the jfigut to a. hasty finish, and
went at hiBJinau with right and -eft. and
showered blow after blow upon his
bruised and! battered face, bat even then
he could not put him out McGrath
was knocked down repeatedly, but
ibbed up I each rime before he was

connted out. It was so extremelv
brutal tbat the crowd yelled "Take him
jffl** aud out of pure chanty Jimmy
Carroll threw np the sponge. Peter
Maher distinguished himself by running

Hiaa Clara Winter bloom—Mamma, thla
U Mr. Tulter. He * u under the Impre*-
alon tbat I waa tha only daughter,end I
have Just been telling bin tbat I BUT*

U». Win'terblootn-Oh,y«a. Yon mast
meet K*ada and Estalle, Mr. Tattar
Tbej- i n both Of them oidar than Clara

Yonng Tutter

run
in

d

lie, raaolves to get out of it. Ha

•• John, I i n going to throw uyaall oat
at the window."

41 Vary wall, air," replied tha tarvaat aa
he withdraw.

Tbe door-bell ring*. A friend sntant
•' I. Mr. DQHD bury at homer"
"He his Juit gone out, sir. I am «nr-

prlaed that you did not meat him on tha

Amid bar fellowi, fair abe itood,
A type o[ bnddinf woman hood,
Qrneiout tnd i i H t . Elate, aba apoka,
And all tier cbtu-n of *oloe awoka

BrlDflDB my Alma Hater f*me~
Aid Eut and Weat that ntuoe atiall ba

ThatmoTeatha World of Ttaanttat aJonsI"
ThM «aa in Summer. In the Fall,
Wben •nmiica ctim.on giimt tba wall.
And ihrouf h tha wood the wild wind moajii
She won her name; 'twaa—Hn. Jon«*l

- W. Brwl bury. IB Pnok.

Tbe teacher had boon giving . olaaa of
youngiteri aome ideas of adages and bow
to make them, and to teat her training
•be pot a lew question a.

" What la an idle brainT" was one.
••The devil's workshop," was tlia

8. E. Flower,
15 East PronCStreet

Picture Frames.
PIOTUBES.

BunbMOooda.

HOLIDAY KOVELTIES.
l

COMMUTERS !

V. L. FRAZEE,
MOCEBBS. FRUITS i VEGETABLES

SB West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only 10 « N T 8e*ar Worth tbe

Money In tbe City, fold Only «

GOTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street

H.YiXfcS REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B:_ FOUNTAIN.

MARSH, AYERS A CO.

Dealers ID Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
f aper, Etc

Th i- lar , !« bouae far palotera SuppHr* >

rk dona pminpUj lo a Stat-claaa roanm

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
u< "u t j Sheriff and Crrer of BfaeriS mfc a.

Tuei ) several more till thia

"Birds of a feather do wbatT"
" Lay eggs," piped a small boy beloie
lybody else had a chance to apeak.

Woold make (he other peopl* tt
Me, jm,l U l t M iiiysiL-! *.

- -H. Dod/e TlcheDC

Did you give anything
" Ou, yes."

'• Tl>n"kn."—Te-xrit 8ifp

57th Dividend.
Fnc-.T N«Tii)s..i. BANK,

ed a m i
from th

bl

inlaTiiuiiL] dJvlrifnd
he «rnIn*B of ih<i t
lc iMandafterJu- .

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

H*. 49 >ORT11 AVKM F.

Bine Stone Flagging. Etc.

"Iron Hall" Soraerby
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 3 .

tice F. D. Sotnerby. of tbe
i hi i d

Hal).
h hi

doanxel visited District Attorney Gra-
liiiui. who is the Iron Ball's receiver
here. Mi. Beeber said tbat Mr. Hom-
**rby was not, aad has not been, a fugi-
tive from justice, and was ready to rar-
rander himself on any charges that
[night be preferred ogatxtxt him by Ko~
mver Orah«m. Mr. Somerby's connael
•Hia that has client would resin any
requisition to take him to Indianapolis.

To Promote Col I FH-1 ate Sport.
RICHMOND. VB,, Dec SB,—A aaeedng

waa held at the Exchange hotel yerter-
d«y for tbe formation of an iBtercoDegi
ate athletic ansociationforthe promotion
among southern institatdoos of baseball,
'outhalland other aportK. Bepreaeatav
ivea from leading southern colleges
were present, and a constitution and by-

were drawn up fora permanent

When on ft visit to Iowa, Mr. K
Dalton, of Lnray, Russell County. Kan-
sas, called at tbe laboratory of Cham-
berlain A Co., Dea Ifoipec, to show

his ill year old boy, who** life
had been saved b j Clumberlaln'i Cough
Remedy, It horlnjt cured him of a »e y
severe stuck of croup. Mr. Dalton is
certain ib«t It «ved hit boy's life and Is
enthusiastic ID Ills praise of the remedy.
For sale at Bejnold'i Pharmacy, cor.
Part and North avenues. T. 8. Arm-
•trong,

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

Deaicnla

Choice Meats & Yegttabltn
Poullry, Etc

tw-ftn,. kill ifMia alwaya oa band.

RINK BUILDING,

.CiUa. J. KxiA-t,

A. L. GARCIA CO.

in COURIER

New Planing Mill1
Harri Wood FIoorfn^> Hould-

Ing*. W*««1ow Frame*)

Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
beat and oleaneM from •aakln* •oreni

Lumber and Mason's Material
Ii. A. Bheanme, Ajj't.,

M BWJADWAT.

HOAGLAHD'S EIPEESS
—Be moves—

FU NITURE
P1AKOS

Freigbt. Trunks and

North Avenue1

lit.

Woolston & Buckle.
No. £5 North An

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
• t AL ITS BRAMCBES. ITS BRAMCBES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a. Carriage or
Wafon ?

i I have ion the thing 70* need. Thai ii

A Sand-Band

C. W. BEAMED, . 1 ; LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER. ;
Tumltur. Ftcked 1 Shipttd.

TO THS PTTBliei

iMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDfiY

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Tbe Only Cigar Etenc is Plainfield

r^r-*s^r -*• w s^for *»•

Leavo Piniuiield at '..ID, a. m.; 1UI, SJD

ui.-Foi riLinluwUfii, Eaaiuu, Alien
tu>*D, iMnuiliiM, Hiur̂ i»l>u, tf. ruuaTUle, Mauuli

I B S ™UIT3XX1^V1£ und«L oo«

• « . N . G ™ - H

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

m and 5.30 P . M.
SQNUtniU, EJIBTOH, <eo., MAILS.

CLOU—7.WI «. M., and 4_ifu P.M.
AREJVB—8.4(1 A. 1L, 1.1S and B.I5P. u.
Uirert mail (or Tr. nlou and Pliiladel

Lia u 4.80 p. •u.

1'hursilay and Saturday at 12.00 u.
fus ' -oflitc opens a t 1 * . m. and closea

II 7.00 P. M. Saturdays closes at 7.80 P.
Upen every evening until 8.00 P. u
m.tr? of lock boxes.

_ 7DDAT M1TLU- Of IK at 0.80 A. M.
>Qice open from 3.30 to 10.80 A. H. Hall

CIOMB at ti.:0 p.

Monday, September 12.188

J O H N LEA I,,
• IwntKt Vavw. Pi.inBHd. If,

W1SS miUlBNEK 4 HISS NEWTCN
SCHOOL FOB GIRLB

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBANDS A VK.,

BE-dl'ENEl) BSrTBlfBXtt IB. 1OT-
for particular* nUreB ibe principal*.

Hotels, Ac

JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

U WOT M ST.,

Kin* VVi,i«H. Liquor* a n d Sesa r -

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

r t e PlneR Soul In t i e City

is now open for booking room*, node

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT DOWN

Wiadham & Crowtej's

Central Hole!.
HiliN K. DKEKDOWKR. P r o p

CITY HOTEL,
'ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND SI'

FLAIKFIELB, N. J .

A First-Class I'amily Hotel

stablos and Bflllardn Attached

(Clotiling, gats , taps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

M Veal t i n t SUM.
in the latest f hup™ In

Fall Derbys
y n. 1 • oompleto aux* or

Pall and Winter Underwear
A large a»ort merit of oanta and walkJntr

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

NEUMAN BROS.
a enmpltte tad arlrot Una of

Cliolcest Varieties of Teas,

rnlUH * Har.
nd Sari K i m .

Tea aa

l j O you want a flat

claMw.it or

Clothes!

latest Styles

Popular Prt<*».

1cm •:- TaUoriiif

Company,

Wo. 1* Wrat Front Street,
Ther alao bave on bund

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Cnstoxn Made.
AS FOLLOWS. « l 0 0

S.U
1.50
•.7ft
4.00

VOKTB «3.'

a-i
4.60
< 7B
5.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor

Wo. i SJLST P O U S T H ST

THE l*LAi,is TU HI \ 1\tVH

(iKOCEBIES,
PK0V1K10KS.

VEGETABLES.

FBUITK. E l i ,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• taat Friim «iT**t, PL*1»KULD.:> j

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Hanufaonuw aad Ocatar to

l i . r n . »., 8 ;uldlrrj , Bluikatu,
Whli>«. llolx... Ktc.

Hew Store. HewOeaU
•O. ai KABT rw iNT BT«BR.

H K M t V OOKLLER, J R . .
Practical Maclinist, Lock I Gunsmith,

K.J.

B. H. HOLMES,

Daater BeatQoaliq

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood H

Kept conttantlv on band.
OlBee, J7 Nunh Arenoewlihw.n '
Yard, U Haillaon Arane j "

We U«lit SUUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBEB
AS

Mason's Materials, &c,

We arc now prepared with oar incrcut
._cilitio, (haring purch»Ktf* the ei lotn
yard, of HevrC A. D. Cook * B " v ,
promptly fill all order. «n.I solicit j.,u, j . ,

aOICB. ROHTOM 1 CO.

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIEXD,N.J
' Itv now receiving deposit*

i payable on demand, wiili

: interMt at the rale of ttret

I (3) per oent per annum,

payable •eml-ancnallv-

Inierest Paid on ;ill Deposit

)HN W. MCKBAY, PiwllenL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preslden

A.TI1 AN HARPER, " '<
ELLAS B. POPE, Treasarer.

JiStatc, Insurance

M.
Ho> 1 KAtT FHONT B T B U

Seal Estate,
Otd UneO

TO KKNT.
The! Crescent Hini HaU

Sniiable tor a market, lor I

axim I or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Plalnfield, N. J

DHI.MBTKATOK'a OSTTLEHENT.. DHI.MBT

Notice 1* hir-
t i t

int i)fllNotice la bi-n-byplven, That tbo account o:
tc ftutincilbor, AdmlniBln.tor »itta Ui« wil
tail'xod '>T Lucy H. Burl>na;>'arn,d(.kOfaUiid

• ' i i ""d ""'ed bj- Ui *"

I county of Union,

DM fed N Di-cJJile

tCOTOB-a SKTTUSliEMT.

A. AL SEUU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
From St.. appo.Hr Hadlson Are.
eiethou© Call Mo. 2O.

oialldtworlptlon* for

H M M KrcHvi* ( M («•-,>,

ttavfls.

!ounauton-ai-laaw, MMim In Chamwrr. iw
tawtot Publto, Ootaamlaaloa«ra of UwOt B|H«

I Maater, Mo. O m a r Part »v«. aad sanwi

KDd l l l B l l

rjr Public.

y ILXJAM K. Urcbt K»,

t Katlonal Bunk BulMlto. I'lainflf Id. •

oonxntubom AT LAW.
FlrM HatloMl Bank BuUdlnc.

Ciril EoKlceer aid Sorwjor.

O 1 FAU 1TUCI, y

A. M. RXTinrOK & SON,

ntlertakcrs »nd Embalmed
HO. PAI

; 
IBK faunjiyiKLD CMUiOBIUTHUHKUAr 

E. H. HOLMES, DmUr BMQDaUt, 

LEHIGH COAL 
S. E. Flower, 

15 East FronCStreet 

Picture Frames. 
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He Knocked Oat Hit Opponent in 
the Eighth Bound. 

ITOEATH U ADC A TEST BTnTFIQHT 
Dry Kindling Wood IltM SCRIBNER « mss NEWTtN'H SCHOOL FOB UlRLB 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA ORANDK ATI, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. COMMUTERS I SIOttlB, AC. 
JUS. T. 81LUVAN, 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
G10CEUES. F1U1TS t VEGETABLE' 

2S Wee* Front Wroot. Mason's Materials, &cM' 
Smoke the Toast North Avenue. 

GDTTMIS’S, u West Seasd street. rumor aay* that the march between Jack McAoliffe ami Dick Burge, for which the Coney Island Athletic club recently offend a *44.000 pnrw, aaW qnratly withdrawn. was to be a gigantic fake. The rumor is strengthened oy the fact that Jndge tfewtou. matchmaker of the dab. ha* intimated to bo me poreoue that Burge, be beard, waa to "lay down" to the American chammon, and for then* reasons he rvfnaed to have anything to do with the men. Newton, when interviewed lad evening by a reporter, refused to either confirm or deny the rumor. 
Tear!uc Down Popalar Idol*. Pahik. Dec. 29.—The municipal cunn- cU of Paris. by a vote of 44 to 12. ye*ter day revolved to erect a monument To commemorate the execution of Louie XVI. to demolish the expiatory chapel erected In 1830-46 to ihe memory of Louie XVI and Marw Antoinette, and to place on the die of tlie chapel a bust of Lepelliter St. Farg*«u. with a suitable inscription referring to his action in voting for the South of Louie. The roy aliat members kindly l»ruterred againat the council's course. Tbs prelect of the department of thw Heine reserve* bin da- 

Financial. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICKS WAT DOWN! 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
• It now reeelrln* depoelu 

poyeble on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 
(*) per cent per annum, 
payable eetni-ennuallv. 

BlUIlLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. b:_ fountain. 
Wiodham & Crowley’s 

Central Hotel 
JOHN E. BEEKBUWER, Prop 

Max Newman Acquitted. PirwBtuo. Dec. ff>.—Max Newman, burned with Hie killing of Thomas byne in the Carnegie mill* at Home- Md on the night of Nov. 14. waa tried Merday and admitted of both chargee. Budcr and iuvoluntary manslaughter. [• can, with four other non-union I men. were sleeping in one room. F ». either purposely or by accident, 1 id the mom. aud wbcu ordered out Ited Newman. The latter, fearing aia aiw-mliuit was a striker and that un going to be killed. »bot the in- 

i’ARK AYR, OOBKSBBBOOND 81 
PtAmFIELDp N. J. 

A First-Class Painily Hotel W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. ipilN W. MURRAY, Prei lent. 
I1LLLAM WHITE Vice FnSdM 1THAN HARPER, “ IlOAS R POPE, TrtJMorer. 

A lypo of budding: womanbood. Oraeioasaad i»hl Hats, s&v apok*. Aad all k«r ebara of volet owoka 
Brief lag my Aiwa Mater fatal - 

Real JTsiiitc, |usnrunce tfiothiuo, gats, Caps, etc Hird Wood Flooring, Mould* 
I'ugi, Widow Fraunes 

Turning and Scroll Ssmulnf, 
Steam K in Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, Beal Estate. Insurance, The teacher bed been giving youngsters some ideas of adages to make them, and to test fier abe pet a (ew queetlons. “ What Is an idle bralnT" was "The devil's workshop," prompt response. Then there were several non 

lonlghLRi 
Fall Derby s TO RENT. 

Crescent Rink Hall 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A, llhesiune, Ag*t.. M BKOADWAT. “Birds of a feather de wl “Lay eggs," piped a sms ty body else had a obanoe m rolmsrd by Drugged Coffee. POmaiia, Dec. 29.— E. Ewing, colored, kis wife and mid, were poisoned ywter- d»y by drugged coffee, and are expected k> die- A aou-iu-law who threatened I heir liven in a family quarrel is sue fected.   
A HPDutl liinnl Humor Deuled. Fhiladcuiiia. Dea 29. -President McLeod denied last evening that there was any truth in the story that the 

i for • market, lor a 
for a lodge room. 

FU NITURE 
PIANOS 

Freight. Trunks and Baggage. 
C. H. HANt> 

Plainfield, N. J Reading Railroad company would issue so.. <v..additional third preference kio.uuu. Bonds. i*U think ol the poor 
Did yon give anything Latest Styles Olllce, 8P North Avenue’ 

Telepheae faD Iff. 
40 sod 5.80 r. M. Bonaaviixa, Karros, mo., Malta. Lxoas—7.»0 a. m.. and AW r.m. A kbits—8.40 a. M., 1.1ft and A15 r. u. Direct mail for Trnuou and Philadel hia at 4.80 d. m. Mall lor Warrenvllle doeee Tueed«y, bureday nod Saturday at 18.00 «. 

stand on his’ tcet. He was knocked down four times, but gamely got nn each time before he could be counted out. It waa only the gong that saved him the last time he was knocked down. bevonth Round—This round was an- other exhibition uf gam sages, and al- though forced to the floor repeatedly, McGrath kept at his work, although fighting without the alighted shadow of a chance of winning. l ie was repeatedly knocked down, but taking advantage of the ten seconds ho an tee jnat before be- ing counted out. Eighth Round — Pliminer tried to bring the fight to a hasty finish, and went at his man with right and .eft, and showered Wow after Wow upon his bruised and battered face, but even then he could not pnt him oat. MoOrath was knocked down repeatedly, but bobbed up each time before be was counted out It was so extiemelv brutal that the crowd yelled “Take him i ofrr aud out uf pure charity Jiminv Bluc Stone Flagging, Etc. Carroll threw up the sponge. iWf 1 
Maher distinguished himself by running away from McGrath’* corner in the sixth round. MrfJrath got mad at his seconds for throwing up the sponge. 
“Iron Hall*' Homrrby In Philadelphia PHii-kUOM-ma, Deo. a*.—Oanreme Jus- tice F. D. Somerbv. of tbs Iron Hall, lk(. rat. .ra.t^A.. _.k V... 

Shksamjoah. Pa.. Dsc. 29.—The col- lieries are working very little at present, owing to a scarcity of aam. Thnscbutee at many placra are tilled, and until more cars are received active operations will Woolston & Bucklp. 57th Dividend. Victim* ora Mysterious Poloonlnr. Lrrru Root, Dec- 9»-—Three mure convicts, victim* of the mysterious pe- rming at Helena, died! yesterday, mak- ing thirteen who have died since the fatal mmic waa mix«-l with their food. 
■PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
•5TSIS VoVSihlrr 

J. T. VAIL. A. M. SEUU1NE, 500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. At reiaoat n oo womb m.oo 
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M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
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laSSsSmsts 
Opticians. 

i’uotcsstonai Cards. 
Choice Meats & Vegitablts 

Poultry, Etc. wby was noft. and 1ms not been, a fugi- tive from jtwtiee, and was ready to sur- render himself on any charges that might be preferred against hina by Ro- cwver Graham. Mr. Sotnerbv’s counsel BMd that Ms client would rvuist any requisition tn take him to IndianapoUa. 
To Promote Collegiate Sport. Richmond, Va.. Dee. ».-A meeting was hold at the Exchange hotel y-tvr 
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